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RooseYeltAsks
FederalControl
Of Oil Industry ,

WASHINGTON, Jan.'2 (AP) A statementfrom Presi-

dent Rooseveltspeaking of the "urgentneed" for federaloil
legislation in the interest of nationaldefensewent to con-gre-w

today in a report from the House petroleum commit--

'ChairmanCole (D-Md- ), in a 1940 report to the house,
made public a letter the presidentwrote him a month ago.

It said in part:
','The vital need for petroleum in the national defense,

ii (n nmmnrra and InrlllStrv and the Critical
-- .iinr.no in Timi and Asia confirm my belief in the

.-- maatI nf federal leeislation to safeguardour-petrol- -j

.4w : cum suoDlies through .the

Jt'.Mfr

Bulgarians
SendPremier
Tb'SeeNazis

BEfiORADE, Yugoslavia, Jan. 2

UP) Bulgaria lay apparently su-

pine before a big German army
musing along her Rumanianbor
der today as her premier hastened
to Vienna for an expected confer-

ence withGerman leaders leaving

hli Dro-na- zl mlnUter "Of the Interior
temporarily In control of the gov

ernment.
Diplomatic circle expressed a

belle that Premier Bogdan
1'fallof f, whoso,, train rolled
through Belgrade during the
night, would learn la Vienna Just
what Adolf Hitler plana to do

' with Bail iroopa In the Balkans
and what part Bulgaria wllUbe
asked to play.
Observers said the stage ap--

Dcared to be set for a German drive
through Bulgaria toward Greece or
the Dardanellesll tne nazis aesuo
In make such n move.

Friends of Bulgaria's King Boris
III said he might permit passage
nf German troops' through his
Utile kincdom only under plotest,
They deemed H unlikely he would
call unon his people to resist. His

VV .most earnestdesire was said to be
to keep his country from becoming
a battleground.

TVIKt' 'nnrmn' force In Ru--

rtrtirianla. estimatedto. number five or
six "tlfncij as many men as Bul
garia's entire army of 100.000, it
was' kenerally believed here that
King" Boris would regardresistance
as futile.

The official announcementcon.
ccrnlng Phlloff'i trip said merely
that he was going to Vienna for
"medical consultation" and made
no mention of a meeting with Ger-
man leaders. He has been In HI

health for some time.

ColoradoCity
Man Suicide

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 2. (Spl.)
An inquest verdict of death from
r self-inflict- bullet wound was
returned Thursday morning by T.
E. Arnold, Justice of the peace, In
the New Years death of John
JamesLeslie Clark, 32, of Colorado
Clay.

Clark's body was found in his
ear about 12:3Q p. m. Wednesday.
The car was parked in the north
east corner of Ruddlck park. Clark
was sitting- upright behind the.
steeringwheel. A pistol which had
been fired once was held by his
left hand in his lap. The bullet had
entered his left temple, ranging
upward and lodging in the side
of the car.

Death Is believed tc have occur-
red some time after 12 o'clock

'Tuesday night. The tragedy was
fijf discovered aftet officers had been

ruiuAuivu uy nuriu aiiiuivj, put
caretaker, of the car's continued
presence in the park.

Clark came to Colorado City
ireun Barstowover threeyearsago,
lie was WPA timekeeper for a
time, but had been employed dur-
ing recent months by the Jordan
Constructioncompany on the city
paving program. Friends said that
he. was soon to have gone from
here,to Kermlt with the company,

He was born, Sept. IS, 1908 in
Hill county, and attended-- Baylor
university, His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wallace Clark, live at
Blumi Other aervlvora are:" four
brothers,. Kenneth M. Clark of
Monahans, Ralph T. Clark of Wa
co, Duke M. Clark of Kellyfleld,
San Antonio and Sherwood Clark
of Blum; three sisters, Mrs. S. L.
NorreH of Cleburne, Mary Cathe
rine Clark ox Dallas, and Ara Clark
of Hlllsboro.

The body was sentby train Wed.
sesday midnight to Cleburne,
where funeral services were' to be
held Thursday afternoon,Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth M. Clark of Mona
hans came here to accompany the
bodyv

Public Debt Passes
jQid StatutoryLimit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 U- P-
."" The treasury said loaay tne pumtc

debt had passed 145,000,000,000,the
termer statutory limit.

prevention of waste and by
the establishmentand main'
tenance of sound economic
conditions in the oil industry.

"I am sure that your committee
has given this Important matter
careful consideration and I am
hopeful that a satisfactorysolution
with appropriaterecommendations
will be reported In thenear future,

Cole said that he would Intro-

duce a resolution tomorrow for
continuance of the committee for
at least four months, in order that
it might continue investigations
which . have been under way for
almost two years.

As s6ort as possible, Cole has an-

nounced, he will Invite members of
the defense commission to testify
on the generalneed for petroleum
legislation. They will appear at
hearings on an administration-sponsore-d

bill intended to prevent
many forms of production waste
as determined by the Interior de
partment.

Cole said in his report:
"This letter (from the president)

prompted the committee to decide
that for the information of con-
gress they should hear defense
council witnesses in supportof the
statement(hat national defense' is
now an additional and apparently
controlling reason for federal regu
lation of the petroleum Industry,

Vandenburg
Asks Effort
For Peace

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 UP)

SenatorVandenberg ask-
ed today that possibility of a
"negotiated peace" be explored In
order' to make plain the alterna
tives .involved In the program of
greater aid,to England.

The Michigan republican told
reporters that "with a new pro-
gram of greater, over-a-ll aid to
England' officially pending," he
thought It "an opportune time to
ask whether a negotiated peace is
impossiDie.

Such a move, Senator Vanden
berg said, would force conslderai
tlon from belligerents' In the pres-
ent war "before total destruction
sets in," and further, "the Amerl-- j

can people would feel differently
about the new, larger 'aid to Eng
land' program If they got final
proof that this conflict must go- to
a military conclusion."

FormerLocal

ResidentDies
Word of the death of Arthur A.'

Anderson, former resident of Big
Spring, was received here Thurs
day.

He succumbed at Wataga, 111.,

Monday .following a long Illness, He
had gone there for his health.

Anderson resided here for more
than 10 yearsand was in-- the real
estatebusiness most of the time.

Two sons, Donald Anderson and
Robert Anderson, reside here. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Anderson left
Wednesday for Illinois to attend
funeral services, but Robert was
confined to his bed with an attack
of the flu. Other survivors Include
Anderson's widow, who lives at
Fort Worth; two daughters, Mrs.
Sam Corbln, Denton, and Shirley
Jean Anderson, Fort Worth; and
another son, Carl Anderson, Fort
Worth.

Bowl Bound Drunks
Board Wrong Train

NEW. ORLEANS, Jan. 2

Api mtwo men tsuuveu uw
ets at Police Clerk F. J. Ara
gon, on duty at the Sugar
Bowl football game yester-
day, and demanded to be
seated.

Aragon said he looked at
the, tickets in amazement
tjiey were for the Rose Bowl
iri Pasadena.Calif.'
' He pointed this out and a3
the pair walked tipsily awjay
one mutteredi '

" "I told you we caught the
wronfl Aram."

Early Mitchell

CotintySettler
Rilled By Auto

Jim Latly, 86, Cnmc
To Wcsl Texas In
Buffalo Hunt Days

COLORADO CITV, Jan. I (Spl)
A New Year's Day traffic acci
dent at Westbrook claimed the life
o, t, se. one of the r DliT Mi QHnUIQTnDU UIQITQ Rift QPDINft ADfTA
remainingMitchell county pioneers'
who knew the west in the days of
open rangesand trail drives.

Latty, a resident of Mitchell
county since the late seventies, was
fatally injured about 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning when he
walked into a car driven by Cali-

fornia tourists. The accident was
described bj witnesses as unavold:
able. Latty died In about five min
utes after reaching a Colorado
City hospital. He sustained a se-

vere injury tn the backof his head.
Funeral will be heM Friday aft

ernoon In Colorado Ctv.
A few minutes before th nccl-de-

Latty. who lived with a
daughter.Ms. J. O. M'Ne'w, at
Westbrook. had rteen taken to
town fcv Mrs. MrNrw to rateh a
This to visit nnother diHihter In
n'r 8"rinr. Vn attemptedto cross
the street while waiting for the
bus.
Born in Travis countv on .Tnn

Hi. 1854, Lattv first came to Wes
Texas as a with of 17. huntln"
buffalo in the Bl" Snrlng country-H-

returned In th late seventies
and lived In the vlclnltv of Colo-

rado pitv. working cattle and act-
ing as trail boss for, such, well-know- n

cattlemen ns Ihe Arnclt
the finviVrs and the W'lfiern'. He
ranchedfor years with rl Morri
son, moving to hl9pwn firm near
Westbrook about'1911. He often
recalled having lolned the Metho-
dist church" durlne an old-tim- e

camo meeting at Seven Wells.
Hewasmarried at Colorado City

nn"'Julv 8. 1896. to Moll" Ferrv. She
died In Mav, 1630. He will be
blirled beside her in. the Colorado
CItv cemeterv.

Seven children survive? Mrs. E-
C. Alrhart of Stanton,John Lattv
of Westbrook. Buck Latty of Jnl
N. M Mrs. Mike pavidson of Big
Soring, Mrs. Ben JElliott of Big
Spring. Mrs. J. O: McNew of West
brook, and Mrs, Wntt Berry of
Garden Grove. Calif. A brother.
"rank rjatty,. lives, at Krosa. and a
sisteri,Mratom sfewarUntLR
Victor, Tex. There'nra IT RrnnrV
children and three great-erran- d,

children. ,

Klker Son has charge of ar
rangements.

GuardsmenMay

New Camp
This Weekend

Barring adverse veathcr, the Big
Spring anti-tan-k national guard
company now in training at Santa
Anna, may be transferred to Camp
Bowie at Brownwood this week.

Transfer dates have been de
layed twice, due to construction
and weather.

Capt. Tom B. Clay, who has.re
turned to command the company
he recruited, reported his men in
good shape and was pleased with
the showing to date. Many of the
recruits have put on considerable
weight In the face of a strenuous
preliminary training program.

vviin jonnny sprague, formerly
football player at 8,

M. UH as a lieutenant In the com
pany, the anti-tanke- are having
no trouble in developing a football
team as a recreational activity.
spraguehasbecomequite popular
witn the company.

Several cases of Influenza were
reportedamong ranks of the-- unit,
Dut in all Instances the lnfcotlon
was- of a mild nature.

Germany Scorns
WheelersPlan

BERLIN, Jan. 2 UP) An
source which- - undoubtedly re-

flects responsible nazi opinion re
plied to U. S. Senator Bruton K.
Wheeler's "peace plan" today with
the comment that "the new order
In Europe is something concern-
ing which 'we needno advice from
any other continent,just as we do
not offer advice to other living
spaces and don't intern
any in the future."

Weather Forecast
U. S. Weather nureaU -

give

WEST TEXAS Vair north nor
tlon, mostly cloudy south portion
tonight and Friday with, rain In
southwest portion tonight and
south portion Friday) warmer
north portion Friday.

EAST TBXAS Tartly cloudy
and much colder, temperaturebe-

low freezing In extremenorthwest
and near freezing id northeastand
Hortli-oentr- al portions tomgiii; irri-da-y

fair, not (tulle so cold la ex--

Irtmef Horwiwest portion, ires
northerly wtad on the coast

LOCAL WEATHEH DATA
Highest, temp. Wednesday, 64.4.
tewest temp, today, 31.9.
Simset-- today, fSS.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7.M. "';,;

' rreclpitaHon today, M.

'f

Italy

- -

Nobody, not even the weather
man,.was expecting snow today.

And the weatherman,at least.
Insisted that It probably would
not stay long.

Big Spring's first snow flurry
of the. seasonwas a freak, cover-
ing little territory. Westward It
extended-- a good way to-- Gauda-lup'- e

pass and Hobbs, N. M.
but eastward it this
side of Abilene, northward Lub-
bock had none and to the south

Admits German PlanesAre
Aiding In MediterraneanFight
Fair Weather Forecast

tttZ

Go To

disappeared prediction

Extra Long Congressional
SessionEnds;Anti-Inflatio-n

LegislationExpectedInNew
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 (AP)' Early

congressional reaction was favorabletoday
toward a broadprogramof monetarylegis-
lation recommended FederalReserve of-

ficials as a safeguardagainst possible in-

flation heavy defenseexpenditures.
plan, which would require

action, proposes among other, things to re
peal "greenback legislation, to take
from president his present power
make further changes in valuation, of
dollar, to facilitate!
eventual balancing of the'., ,
federal budget. Mere $ VYliaTS

King the )
suggestions "by large very rnnnr-OC-C IJlH
wise" ahd characterizedthe pres
idents existing fiscal powers as a
"sword of damocles hanging over"
the country's, financial system.

The proposal did not carry a
White Hous.e label, although
IucJiUnCurrejjglUie , president's
peMonaloBoailcVadvtsir, parti-
cipated in conferences with fed-

eral reserve officials before the
was public.

Marrlner S. Ecclcs said yester-
day that the proposal was
mended by the federal reserve
board of which he Is chairman,
also by the presidents of 'the 12
federal reserve banks and by the
federal advisory council rep
resents the Individual banks
In the federal system.

Spokesmen for th'b stress
ed their belief that was no
immediate dangerof inflation, but
said the legislation was being pro
posed as a precautionarymeasure
in view of the . rapid acceleration
of the pace of business under the
spur of defense orders.

HigherPensions
Will Be Sought

WASHINGTON, Jan." 2 OP)

Greatersocial secuiity benefits tor
old people were advocatedtoday by
seveial legislators amid increasing
congressional suggestions for
changes act.

Dlscuasion centered about two
revisions;

A flat federal monthly grant of
$20 to $30 to persons over 60 or "65.
' A changeIn the present formula
of equal . federal and state con
tiibutlons so that the government
in the future; would provide $2 to
the Jan.

UP) reconnals--
Senator t) to

he wanted' the flat federal pay-
ment proposal which some legis
lator contended would meet With
White House approval.

Under that program, aged per
sons receive check

the federal governmentplus
any additional sum provided by

states.
The proposal to change exlsUng

matching requirementscame from
Senator (D-Te- mem
ber of tne finance committee. Con- -
nally suggested that the govern
ment match the state's old-ag- e

benefits on two-to-o- up
to maximum total of $13 'a
month.

At present, the
matches state funds on $1 for $1

up to 'maximum monthly
benefit pf $40.

Lions Plan Better.
ServiceIn 1941

for better
of service to Ij
out during 1941 was laid at

uu meeting01 me ciuo wed
nesday.

In announcingthe Melvln Johes
T.

membership officials Im
pressed members the Jmpo,rt
nnce oi imouing approver mem
bers with Ideals of drganiza.
tlon-- if

The meetingwas helditi day late
due to regular meetingdats fall
ing on Year's

It ended soon.
The forecast, by the

weather station at Albuquerque,'
predicted air weather today and
Friday, with warmer Friday.
This seemed rather unlikely to
the laymen, but the local

bureau said conditions
prevlal tonight.

they thought late change In
the might come.

Although the snowfall was un-

usually "wet" .in rt&ture, precip

by

due to
legislative

away
the to.

the
and

Senator called
and

plan made

recom

which
7,000

reserve
board

there

!n-t- he

possible

would monthly

basis

programs

Bay.

Issued

could

The

committee.

WASHINGTON, Jan. (AP) The seven-

ty-sixth history
last today before

turning to a new legislature multiple
problems of taxation,

and
questions.

The harmonious
was concerned

frequently torn over
administration s

WASHINGTON, Jan. UV)

Here Is, summary of the major
leeislation enacted by the J940

congress' which ends today;
APPROPRIATION.S--Se-t peaces

time spending record by appro-

priating nearly 17,000,000,000 In

and future con-

tracts for moro than $8,600,000,000,
pn basis of figures by house ap

DEFENSE Voted vast expan
slon of army and navy; ordered
first conscription by se
lective draft.

TAXES Increased levies on ex-

cess profits; lowered
personal tax exemptions;
Increased taxes .on

,etc; raised federal debt
limit to 49,OOO,OOO,O0O.

TRADE Extended for
years authority to

trade pacts with forejgn
countries.

POLITICS Extended Hatch
act's curbs on political activity to
state and local employes paid
ly by federal funds.

Appropriated $918,603,--
000 for

to continue
and parity payments,

the in
the

but

and

three

FARM

voted soil

RELIEF Voted to
continue WPA and eight other te

activities; authorized spending
of entire sum In eight months if
necessary,

where

whisky,

SeaplanesTo Fly
To Europe Nonstop

state's $1' tip to a CITY, Ji. C
maximum. . 2 Two lonc-ranK- e

Downey said sance seaplanes, equipped

a

a
from

their

Connolly a

.

a,

a

government
a

basis a

Foundation a

uons

T 4 .1 l

campaign,
with

the
'

New

,

such
However,

a

.

2

a

cash

.

part

lief

two each and destined
for the defense of England, were
poised here today for a non-sto- p

flight to British territory.

NEW .YOBK, Jan. 2. UP) Op-

posing .sides in the radio music
today over

the effects of the of
any of the 1,500,000 under
copyright to the American Society
of Authors and putn
Ushers over a, majority, tne na
tlon's stations.

The stoppage resulted when
most broadcasters. Including the
networks, and ASCAP failed to
reach an to replace a

contract which expired at
midnight New Year's Eve.

Said ASCAP today;
"There was- plenty murder pf mu- -

Mo on New Musto offered
by the networks was atrocious."

Said- ' of Broadcast
Music, set up by the National

ol to sup
ply radio with music; "Everything
went smothly. As far as could be
Judged the listening Interest was
the same as ever."

Both the National Broadcasting
cpmpany and the Columbia Broad
castingsystem reported was
little reaction the

lllstenlng public. - -

itation at 1 p. m. had amounted
to only .01 Inch.

Temperature when the snow
started falling at
was 39 degrees,but, by 1 p.: m. It
had skidded to 34.9.

Barring further mlachleveous-nes-s
ch the ofhaturs, no

severe weather Is expected. And
kiddles might best forget their
snowman hopes, for snow 'will
trot cover the ground until the
temperaturedrops to 32 degrees.

-

2
congress longest

convened for time
over

national defense, for-
eign policy, domestic economy, mone-
tary

366-da- y session,usually
national defense

by conflict domestic
issues the foreign rela

authorizing

proprlatlons

peacetime

corporation
Income

cigarettes,

president's sign
reciprocal

agriculture department;
conservation

$1.157.7U,337

designated ELIZABETH

carry
bombardiers

controversy disagreed
g

tunes

Composers,
of

radio

agreement

spokesmen

Year's,

spokesmen
lite.,

Association Broadcasters

there
Immediate from

part

uons policies, faced a final
controversy in its closing
hours.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley
.) sought to obtain confirma-

tion of the nomination of J. War-te-n

Madden, former chairman of
the National Labor Relations
Board, to be, a member of the
court of claims.

Leadersplannedto let the

at the close' of the day'sbusiness
without any concurrent resolution
for sine die adjournment Because
1M0 was a leap year, the 3G6-da-y

record will be difficult to exceed
In the future. Longest previous ses-
sion was 331 days during the World
war.

Members forecast that the new
congress which convenes tomorrow
would not begin legislating In ear
nest for several weeks.

NazisDeny
Vichy Break

BERLIN, Jan. 2 UP) Author-
ized sources declared today, that
reports of a break tn relations be-

tween Berlin and the VlChy gov-

ernment of France were without
foundation.

(Such a break was reportedyes-
terday by Reuters, British news
agency, in a Lisbon dispatch.) ,

The sources assertedthat Fer-nan- d

De Brlnon, for France, and
Otto Abetz, for Germany, still
were in contact and "so long as
relations exist between these two
men one cannot speakof a break,

Army SetsDraft
Of 100,000Men

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 UP) The
army's draft schedule was report-
ed today to call for induction of
approximately 100,000 selective ser-
vice trainees In January.

ASCAP, BMI DISAGREE AS TO

QUALITY OF NEW PROGRAMS
BMI officials suid the numberof

stations which had signed' with
them had Increased to 673 while
the ASCAP figure remained at
'over 200.'! BMI said Its music sup

ply-- consisted of more than 600,000
compositions.

Observers noted an increase In
the playing of classics and semi-classic-s,

some played In swing-tim- e,

folk songs; spirituals and. Latin--.
American tunes. Particularly no-
ticed was the absence of music on
broadcasts of most of the Bowl
football gamesyesterday.Announc
ers generally worked In sound
proof booths to avbld possible
pickups of ASCAP tune's thatmight
be' played by the bands on the
field.

ASCAP, meanwhile, said it had
issued special licenses to programs
classified as "entirely public ser
vice." Thesa would include religious
programs,programs by u. B. ser
vice bands andsimilar features.Np
charge for use of ASCAP tunes
would be involved, ASCAP sa44,be
cause of the nature Of the broad'
casts.

Romii Craft
Quit Battle
Over Britain

Biltcrncfls Of Fight
Over Marc Nostrum'
To Show Increase

ROME Jan. 2 (APp-G-er-

man planes andupilots have
been sent into Italy, an offi
cial announcement said to
day, "to help in the bitter
aero-nav- al fight now devel
oping in the Mediterranean
ba-sin.-

"

; A published statementby
Gen. Francisco,Pricolo, chief
of the Italian air force, said
the German air corps Should
bo. considered "as a great
Italian unit" and given every
laciuty in Italy. "

iiie Home radio also' disclosed
that some Italian alrcunlts which
had been aiding the Germans In
the aerial siege of England had re-

turned home,
A published 'statementof General

Pricolo and Field Marshal General
Albert Keszelrlng, commander of
German aviation In the aren oppo-
site Britain, said some Italian nur.
suit planes had remained on the
English channel front.

The transfer of nazi filers .to
the Mediterraneanfront was in- -
torprrted In foreign elrcles as In-
dicating axis nlr activity would
bo Intensified and concentrated
In this area durlne- - .Innuurv.
which usually Is stormy over the,
English channel. '

The Italian air corns took wirt
In German attacks on British frohi
bases on the French side of the
English channel for two months,
first going Into action Oct. 23, the
rauio saiu.

Italian planes were said tn hnv
bombed more than a dozen British!
cities, as well as sh Dnlnsr. Flvlr.
sometimes Jn group at more than
i.uu, they often were forced to fly
"blind" because of stormsand fogs,
Italian correspondents have'

Hitherto Italy's onlv acknnwl.
edgment of direct nazi aid Wi the
air was that German Junkers wr
usea to transport troops to Alba-na- i,

and that Italian fliers was us-
ing a number of German Stukas
(diver-bombers-).

The return of the Italian air
corps to Italy presumably entail-
ed transfer of huge stocks of sup--
imes-wnic-

n naa been moved from
Italy to bases on the channel coast
uispatches have reported that
"many thousandsof men" made up
this corps, which Included doctors,
nurses, chaplainsand fascist party
i cjii niQuiii ves.

The Germans, presumably, would
bring thousandsof tons of their
own .equipment-- for their Mediter
raneanoperatlbns.

Dispatches said the German
and Italian fliers on the channel
front hadfraternizedwell.-an- d had
learned to understandone another
wiw the aid of dictionaries and
grammars which were distributed
among- them.

Italians Show
GreaterPower

BITOLJ, Yugoslavia. Jan. 2. UP)
The struggle by Itallnn troops to
hold their lines around the south-
west Albanian port of Valona and
isibasanl, about 60 miles north.
east, probably holds the key to the
rate of the entile Albanian cam-
paign, neutral observers asserted
tod y.

In these quarters,the outcome of
the battle now going on In the
snow-mantle-d mountain peaks of
southernAlbania Is considered so
far a toss-u-

While the Greeks still are
the initiative, the Italian-s-

aided by Arctic weather conditions
are reported here as putting up

their best, reslstanca aln ih
ureejt oounter advance began.

Greeks Climb
1,000 Hills

ATHENS, Jan. 2 ("Pt-Gr- eek war
statisticianssaid today their forces
had captured more than 1.000
heights, from hills to- - mountains.
since the war began Oct. 23. This,
they said, showed ' steady Greek
gains, although many of the strug-
gles for elevated position's were not
spectacular. " ,

Italian resistancenow is said to
be quite strong In the Klisura-Tepelc-

sector. The situation n
all sectors was said to be satisfac-
tory, but detailson the operations
were not 'given out .officially. .

One unofficial dispatch, however,
reported that the Italians suffered
"unprecedented" destruction .

In
tank- attacks In the coastalsector.

NEUTRAL EIRE

FEELS STING

OF BOMBERS
DUBLIN. Jan. 2 Ifll-Inva- dlns:

aircraft cruised within s,

radius. of this capital of neutral
Ireland (Eire) for five hours last
night and early today, killing at
least three, persons with Mgh ex-

plosive bombs and dropping fire
bombs, one of which was officially
identified as of German origin..

An announcementby the Irish
departmentof defense said a fire
bomb picked up In the vicinity of
the Curraghof Klldare, one of five
localities bombed, bore German
markings. This area Is a great
level tract nearthe centerof Coun-
ty Klldare, formerly British crown
property but now headquartersof
the Irish army.

The .closest to Dublin of any or
the exploding bombs was one Which
wrecked three residences in the
capital's southwestern suburb of
Tercnure.

The casualties'were caused at
Borrls, County Carlow, about 53
mites south southwest of Dublin.
The bombs near the Curragh were
reported to have caused no damage
except the firing of a line of

The attacks took place between
nildn.ight and 5 a. m.

New Kiwanis
Club Qfficers
TakePlaces.

In an Informal', but Impressive
ceremony at no((Jn today, new of-
ficers nnd director were Install
ed for the TClwnnls cub, Officers
taking over midway" in the pro-
gram were Dr. Frank B. Boyle.
president; .Shirley- - Bobbins, vice- -
president; Thos. J. Coffee, lmme--
aiaie and Horace
Beagan, secretary-treasure-r. New
directors named were T. B, Cur--
rle, n. H. Phillips. J. C. Allen, D.
F. McConnell, Monroe' Johnson,
ShermanSmith and Jack Boden.

Dr. Lee Bogcra served as master
of ceremonies.

Presentedwith his past presi
dent'spen by C. E. Lancaster,Tom
uoffee expresses: "sincere thanks
to the entire membership for
wholehearted cooperation and sup-
port during my year as president
of this organization."

"Serving you, In this capacityhas
been an honor I'll always cherish
and remember," the retiring presi-
dent said.

Accomplishment highlights of
the past year were outlined by
Coffee, and PresidentBoyle touch
ed briefly on plans for the new
year, which will bo headed, he said,
by programs for at least the nest.
month oh Kiwanis education.

"In this new year I'm aot noln
to ask for your cooperation. I sim-
ply want to give you raliie." Boyle
said n cloilng the medio.

New memb-rsh.- p goal for the
next 12 months was set at 10, and
Feb. 1$ wi named as the date for
the Itublnoff shew lo be sponsored
by tho Kiwanis club atd present-
ed at Municipal auditorium.

Wallace Ends

Mexican Visit
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 2. UP

and Mrs. Hen
ry A, Wallace left by plane today
for Brownsville, Texas, ending a
five-wec- (t visit in which they at-
tended the, inaugurationof Mexican
President Manuel Avtla Camacho
Dec 1.

They will go from Brownsville to
San Antonio for a brief visit with
Mayor Maury Maverick. Accom-
panying them today.was LesterN.
Mauory, agricultural attache of
the United Statesembassy here.

Holiday Death
Toll Hits 20Q

Ily the Associated 1'ress
More than 200 deathsby Violence

maried the 'nation's welcome to
194L

As. on other national holidays,
traffic accidents again 'were re-
sponsible for Die bulk of the ttali
ties. Relatively few traffic 'deaths
were reported on New Year's Eve.
most accidents apparently occur-
ring the following day.

At least 210 persons died violent
deaths and of this number 149
were killed In traffic mishaps.

The. deaths of more than 394)

persons means weie re-
ported for 'Christmas Evs t4Christmas Day,

N
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estclui tne Reader; 703
East Third: next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, mar expenseT Can

and passengers to all polnU
dally, list your car with u. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Bcur--
ry, iiione lave

I'ublla Notices
Ben M. Oavla & Company

Accountant Auditors
BIT Mima Bids., Abilene. Texas

BARBER NOTICE
To my customer! nnd friends,

will appreciate your calling on
me tn my new location at 60S

East 3rd, first door west of
BAB Grocery. Plenty parking
space. Bin Early.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE teoaJrinB Phone 60

Rix Furniture Exchaaft, 441 K.

Beeona.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
MEN 18 to 33 needed tn Aircraft

factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $23 enrollment fee
is all you pay until employed.
Balance 0 per week alter

Salary Increase every
three 'months. Factory workers

, probably won't be drafted. J. C.
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SMALL Grocery and market store;
will sell market fixtures separ
ately. Write Box TEZ,

SMALL CASH BUSINESS
MEN or Woman; no selling; age

no handicap; experience unnec
cssary. Good $33 weekly or bet-

ter. 35 CASH required. Write,
give address, phone, state if
cashis available. Box ZO Her
aid.

FOR SALE
Household'Goods

ONE General Electric Frlgldalre
and one Hartman Wardrobe
trunk for sale; reasonably pric
ed, call 1549 from 3 to 4 p. m.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS Three used pianos, good

bargains; one spinet, two stu-
dios.- Near your vicinity. For In-

formation, write M. B. Martin,
Box 1985, Odessa, Texas.

Building Materials
We can give you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable. Including the fi-

nancing.Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
bo mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone"1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"
a P. JONEU LUMBER CO.

CASH COLUMN
Red cedar shingles, $2.98 .per
square; Mound City paint, $246
per gallon; Four Hour Varnish,
$1.69 per gallon; 1500 rolls wall
paper, extra good patterns, 7He
to 17c per single roll.

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Ph: 214

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
Save 30ft; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. EAST TEXAS
SAWMILLS, tAvlnccr, Tcxaa.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

GOOD used furniture bought and
sold, compare our prices and
bids with others, also special
prices on mattress work. P, Y.
Taje, 1109 West 3rd on 'West
Hignway.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or Viourn rurnlsbedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51,

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnished with Frlgldalre;
all bills paid. DOS Gregg. Phone
846--J. -

ITl.OSK In anartment: furnished.
Frlgldalre; all bills paid! new
ly decorated. Phone 1624.

TWO-roo- furnished
upstairs; bills paid.
Street

apartmrnf;
700 Noln

.NICELY trn-he- d apart
ment; prtra'e bath; Frlgldalre;
gaiogc; $20 per month; loaded
106 W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Thone 1241.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment)
ist side duplex; large closet;

private bath; hot water: close!
In: bills paid. Telephone 602. calll
at 710 E. 3rd.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment,
rinse In, 511 LancasterSt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
or with small baby.

cast aide, bills paid. 704 East
12U .St

FOR RENT
Apartments

SMALL, clean, two-roo- furnish
ed apartment; Dins paid. iui
Owens St

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery,
bills paid; telephone and ga
rage. 311 West Cth.

SIX - room unfurnished apart
mnnt! wnter fnrnliheu: 804
Main. Also garage apartment.2
rooms and batn, ugms ana wa
ter furnished.Phone 82,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
510 Johnson. Apply 508 Johnson,

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In; couples only
310 West 5th, phone 121.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; in-

ner spring mattress; 2 beds; use
of telephone; all bills paid; rea-
sonable. 708 PouglasSt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; with or with-
out utilities; no pets or children.
Call 847. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

FURNISHED, one apart-
ment: nrlvato bath: 11024 John--
soni one furnished 1105
Runnels; reasonable rent. Ap
ply 11024 Johnson.

THREE room and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; 910 RUnnels; $18,
water paid. Phone1136-- or ap
ply BWKunneis,

ONE apartment; Frigid-aire- ;

adjoining toath; private en-

trance; $5 per week; close in;
"bills paid; 605 Main. Phone1520.

TWO furnished rooms; hot and
cold water; both have outside
entrances: two beds It desired;
bills paid; reasonable. 1205
Main.

CLOSE In nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath.'Y
eicciric reirierauun, cuu(iu
only: 503 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private baUi; electric

garage; located 41C

W. 6th. Apply 404 Uollao, Phone
513.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished apart
ment; 3 rooms and breakfast
nook; connecting bath anq ga
rage; bills paid. iiGU Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart'
ment: half of house;2
blocks south hich school: $5
week; bills paid. Phone 1309.1 v

1211 Main.

Garago Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment.

walking distance; desirable. 208
East 7th. Phone544.

Bcdrqoms
VERY largo nicely furnished room

with large clothes closet; private
entrance and garage Included;
close in on paved street; quiet
home; rates reasonable. 606
Scurry.

NICELY furnished-fron- t bedroom;
adjoining bath in private home
with couple; genUemen prefer
red. 1310 Runnels. Call 468.

NICK larca bedroom, lanre clothes
closet, private entrace, private

vto bath: $2.50 week. 408 West
6h.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
joining bath: private i entrance;
brick home; garage; gentleman
only, Apply 1300 Main or plume
sa.

FRONT bedroom: outside en
trance: private entranceto bath
and telephone; $3 week. Apply
107 East 18th.

NEWLY decorated front bedroom;
Venetian shades; $12.50 for one
arid $18 for two; private bath if
desired; ladles preferred. 1201
RUnnels, Phone1219.

FRONT bedroom; private en-,- ,

trance; adjoiningbath; garage
Call 461 or 374.. Mrs. E. E. El- -'

liott
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining, bath; In private hornet
storage space In basement; ga
rage If "Warttcdi rent reasonable
Mrs O, P. Griffin. Phone 654.

CLEAN comfortable bedroom;
'i close in; private; 303 Bell, Phone

1515.

MODERN sleeping rooms, $2.50
weeK.ana up; ono ana inro-ruu- ra

. - hausckeeDlnn anartments: nlcn
,ty hot water, heat In every
room: bills paid 109 Nolan.

Houses
HOUSES and apartments:furnish

ed and unfurnished; for rent;
Phone, residence,598.

71IREE-roo- m furnished brick du
T1t TfA 114li PlnrA' .rnnm tin-

furnished duplpx. 103 W. 10th;
house. 1808 Johnion; 4--

roc-- house. 1809 Gregg., L. 8
Patterson,Phone 440.

FOUR jioms and bath; unfurnlsh
ed. 404 Benton St '

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house, i
hot and cold water; garage. In
quire Phone1132.

SIX-roo- house, January 1st; 6
miles on Gall road; suitablefor
two families. C B Edwards.

SMALL house, 3 rooms' abd bath.
113 East 18th St

CLASSIFIED
NOTICE

Since this week will be "moving day" for The'
Herald,an earlier"than usual prestf lime wiH

he met for Sunday's edition.

Ih this connection, DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS FOR SUNDAY'S 1S-SI-

'WILL BE MOVED UP TO 11 A. M.
SATURDAY, and readersareasked to please
gevern their placements for that date

'Afler Oils week enl the regular4 p. nt Sat-Mm- iy

ikadlbte for Sunday Classifieds wiM

.W k effect. .

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion; So per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line,, j"
Weekly rate; $1 for
minimum; 3c per line .er
Issue over five lines.

'Monthly rate! $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.

Readers:10c per line per

advertisement

AH I'aypM4a AtTvance or First Insertion

HOURS

Week 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 M.

TELEPHONE er 729

FOR RENT
Houses

NICE unrurnlshed house,
furnished; $10 munth. Sec

J. A. Adams, 1007 West 5th.

HOUSES nnd apartments for
rent; furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 598.

TWO story frame house with 10
rooms: located 211 N. Wv Second
street: may sub-rente- $30
per month.

FIVE-roo- m modern FHA house,
hardwood floor? ; located 400
Virginia Avenue. Day Phone
1226, Night 312.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; ex-

cellent condition; electric to--
frigcrationi floor furnace; ga
rage; located 1800 Scurry, Price,
$37.50; water furnished, call at
apartment in rear, or write
M. La Beff, Box 12C5. El Paso.

m sF

Hiis

T

Cafd of Thanks: 5c per Una.
White spacesame aa type.
Double rate on, light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.'

No accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser
tions must be given.

Classifieds In After

Days, V.

728

water

be

E.

MM

FOR RENT
IIOHSCS

THREE-roo- m house and bath.
E. 13th, Phone 17SL

Duplex Apartments

702

FURNISHED south Apart-
ment; near high school; private

i bath; Frlgldalrc; $355 week or
$8 week with bills paid. Phone
1208--J Inquire 1003 Main.

NICE and oath furnished
duplex apartment, located 1211
Runnels St Phone 862. J. B.
Collins.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

Farms& Ranclcs
WANT to leade-- --about 100-acr-e

farm or would work by month
and raise chickens on halves.
See or write Willie Joiner, Coa
homa, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreages

FOR BALE TU reasonableprice;
choice residence lot; east front
on paved street, across from
West Ward school. Apply 404
Douglas. Phone 80.

Ftams & Ranches

BBST Improved ranch In
West Texas $12.50 acre, Have
house,, lots, farms anu ranches
for sale. See J. D. (pee) Purser,
1604 Runnels. Phone 197. '

IMPROVED farm two
miles northwest Big Spring,
Joins State Hospital on west,
$300 cash. M. a Lofton, 108 West
Avenue C, Sweetwater,Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

SACRIFICE 1937 Ford tudor
coach) good condition; clean;
party returning Cast; consider
cash only. Inquire Jack's Ex-
change, 120V4 Main.

Trailers, TraUcr llotoes
TWO-whe-el trailers for rent to

responsible people,stock or lug-gage-.

1218 West 3rd St

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturay Noon

Lee Billingslcy
Phone ,15ft Lamcsa, Texas

WHO KILLED

AUNT MAGGIE?
(Continued from rage 8)

one In the hall at any time whose
behavior might have struck you as
strangeT"

Alice looked from one door to
the other, as though seeking some
avenue of escape, then back at the
stern-face- d officer, and her eyes
dropped beneath his scrutiny. "I
have (old you everything I know,"
she sa(d, a little sulkily.

Lieutenant Gregory turned again
to Claire. "Miss Harper, are you
quite sure you saw no one In the
bathroom when you thought you
heard a sound from that

Claire seemed completely" non
plused by this new attack. "Oh,
no, she Insisted. "Why do you
askT"

"Because," Lieutenant Gregory
told her, "someone did go in that
bathroom. Whether that person
was there or not when you were in
the bedroom remainsto be proved
But at some time after Mrs. Bene-
dict was killed, somebody went
Into her bathroom andwashedhis
or her hands and left a slight
trace of blood on the towel. The
towel was still damp when I ex--
omlned the room Just after the
discovery of the murder."

Apparently all my efforts at
i disposing of towels had been in
'vain.

"But," Mr. Marshall pointed out,
i"Ifthere had been someone in the
bathroom when Miss Harper went

iin the room wouldn't ho have had
to remain there?You would hare

.found him. There would have been
no chance fo him to escap.,would

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehkr light riant
Magneto,-- Ai matures, Meters

ftcwlwMRC, BtiefeUgs and
Bearings

468 E. Third Telephone S

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model H'O O V E R,
EXECTKOLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times wheH traded eti
new Eureka Premier, or
Magio-AIr- e product of G. EL,

er Norca, made by Heoier.

G. BLA1N LUSE
Phone It 1501 Lancaster

Rervlcos
ALL MAKES

of cleaners la 18 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not years?

British Food
Law Tightens

LONDON, Jan. 2 WD Without
explanation, the food ministry an-

nounced today the cancellation of
a concession whereby purchasers
were to be permitted to huy two
weeks supply of meat atone tlmo,
in 1941.

The concession was announced
in November, 1940. ftSBSBJSBSBSJSJSJSJSBSBSBSBSBSSBSBSBSBSJSJSBSJSJClUierez
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LOANS
Furniture

the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
Bid.

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS.

' COLLEGE!

Now Located 10514

East Second Street
Courses la Stenography,
Aocouatlng and Monroe
Calculator.

A$k For

MEAD'S
mMiStmmmmmmm

LOWKST RATES
WEST TEXAS

Real F.state

riion

LOANS
See these low rates:

5 Year Loans
$I500-$200- 0 e.
$2eoo-$3oe- o !iy,

.1 53,
6600 or more 4J4t.

IttXSi Ratntfl loans within rltv
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

IVtrfitonm RitUAlnr
.Phone lzse
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$3090-600- 0

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393
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H OKAY,
CUAU5. HANGAR NOW.,.
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AUTO LOANS
$ Minute Service

See Our Bargains in
Used Carat

TAYLOn EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1101 West 3rd

II ear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News

, . . every Tuesday
aad Thursday. 8 p. us.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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British PayGermanyBckk For SundayNightFireRaidXDnLondon
!Oc--
Motorisls Really See
Ilousa In Mul-ltoH- cl

HADDONFIELX), N. J. UP
That old piotorist gag about find
Ing a. tree or a house In the middle
of the highway, became a reality
at ttaddonfield when amazed driv-
ers did eee ty houie In the middle
of the road,

The ' dwolllpsr, a convent, was
being moved from one ilte to an-

othera block away when the tim
bers gave way, The house
ed In the snlddle of tHe road over-
night, and the nuns remained In
the house.. ,

Livestock
FOItT WORTH, Jan. 8. UP)

(USDA) Cattls, salable1,600, total
1,000; calves, salable andtotal 600;
market generally steady; good, fed
steersand yearlings 9.00-10.6-0, com-
mon and medium grades 6.00-8.7- 6;

beet cows 4.75-6.6- canners and
cutters 325-4.5- bulls 4.75-62-

g6d and choice fat calves 8.00-9.0- 0;

common Rd medium kind
6.50-7.7- culls 4.50-5.5- good stock
steer.calves 9.00-5-0; choice scarce,
tfcjck heifer calves 9.00 down.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 2,100;
strong to 15 cents higher than
Wednesday's average: toD 6.75!
good and choice 190-30- 0 lbs. 6.50-7-0;

good and choice 150-18- 5 lb. 5.50--
6.50; packing sows steady, 5.50-7-5,

pigs mostly 4.00 down.
Sheep, salableand total 300; re-

ceipts mostly fat lambs selling
steady to strong; wooled fat lambs
8.50-7-5, shorn lambs 7.50.

ELKS TO MEET
.

Elks club members are askedto
meet at the Elks halt at 8 o'clock
Thursday night for an Important
business session. Every member ,1s

urged to attend, according to B.
J. McDanlel, exalted ruler.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronlo bronchitis may develop Ifyourcough,chestcold,or acutebron-
chitis Is not treatedandyou cannot
afford to takeachanccwithanymcdl- -.
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goesright to tho seat of tho
troublo to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw, tender.Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends-becchwo-

creosotebyspcclal processwith other
tlrao tested medicines for coughs.
It containsno narcotics.
.alio matter how many medicines
jou havetried, tell your druggist to
sell you abottle of Creomulslon with
the understandingyou mustllko the

. v,ax4tquickly, allays tho cough, per--
frJltlng testandsleep,or you areto
haveyour money badeCAdrO
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Wlllard Sullivan oan be excused
for going down to 111 E. 2nd to
open a business that is located at
H. 3rd and Runntls. For 17 years
Sullivan operateda drug store at
111 E. 2nd, and now he hastaken
over the Settlesdrug location from
Cunningham and Philips. Acquir-
ing the store from O. P. was no
new experience for ihlm, for he got

Ihls start as aC. & P. employe and
eventually purchasedthe store on
Second street Kow he has closed
It out and has assumed chargeof
the Settles store, with which his
2nd street store will be combined.

Also taking over a business here
Is Donald M: Penn, manager of
the L. 4 I Housing and Lumber
Co. Penn comes here from Bon-ha-m

and will be In full charge of
the company located at 408 San
Jacinto. His family will remain
In Bonham until school Is out, for
his daughter Is a member of the
senior class, editor .of her school
paper and otherwise active In her
class.

Mrs. Frances Petersmight qual-
ify as anew resident,although she
has been, here for several weeks
now. She Is associated with the
state departmentof public welfare
In charge of old ags assistance
work In Howard and Dawson
counties. Carter Thompson, for
merly In charge here, swapped
places with Mrs. Peters In Brown- -

fleld.

Walter Grlce. new Justice of
peace..Is ready to do his bit to
start the marital ball rolling. To
the first couple who Comes to him
with a marriage license ready for
use. Grlce will pel-for- the cere
mony free of charge. It'a a good
chance ' to get Into an expensive
proposition free of charge.

Claud Collins and Dutch Zimmer-
man were In from the former's
ranch on the north county line
Thursday morningand Collins, no
newcomer to West Texas, wanted
to know cf. alj things what the
weatherwas going to do.

Burglars grew bold at the home.
of Mr. and Mrs. I. Slusser, 911
Gregg, Monday night. 'They made
away with a substantialamountof
clothing.

Add to the list of donorsfor the
Steer squad Cotton Bowl trip. the
name of Herb Fox, Midland. Ho
kicked In to see the boys reward
ed for winning the dlstrlct'tltle.

Don't ask 'how this commissioner
anil, mat one voiea on uip Biierm a
appointment. Understand It was

'done by secret ballot, and your
guess Is better than .ours1, for we
don't care to second guess commis-
sioners. '

RAF Dumps

HeavyLoads
Over Bremen

LONDON, Jan. 3 (ZP The
Qerman port of) Bremen was

pounded for three and a halt hours
last night In the main attack car-

ried out by the RAF against nazl
objectives, the air ministry an
nounced today.

la partial retaliation for last
' Sunday alibi's Bail "fire raid"
en the city of LondoH, the British
said "a concentrateddischarge of
bioendbiry and high explosives"
was showered on Bremen'sship-
building and dock yards and
rallwery station.
Large fires and explosions were

declared set oft.
The ministry's communique said

ports in German-occupie-d terri
tory, Including Flushing, Ostend
and Brest, also were attacked.

In all these operations, the Brit
lsh said not a single attacking
plane wjs lost. (Germanssaid their
pursuit filers shot down one of the
British raiders.)

The Press association (British
nows agency) said It learnedthat
the Blrttsh fliers "to some extent
paid the Germans back In their
own coin."

"Apart from big loads of high
explosives," it said, the bombers
carried "large quantities of Incen
diary bombs."

"Tills was the first opportun-
ity they had of giving the Ger-
mansa taste of what the city of
London endured In the nails'
wanton raid Sunday night," It1
asserted.

(DNB, official German.' news
agency, acknowledged that three
factories and houses In Germany
were hit by British bombs, but did
not give the localities. It said one
British bomber Was shot dawn.)

Besides the attack on Bremen, In
which "verv large fires" were
caused, according to an official an-
nouncement, the invasion
ports, submarine bases and other
targets In German-occupie-d terri
tory were bombed.

The German night raiders killed
a ."small' number nf naraoni. In
jured others and damaged some
housesIn the London area and In
the northwest,a communique said.
It addedthat elsewhere there was
little damage.

There were three alorts In Lon
don during the-- night, the last end-
ing Just before dawn.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED ..

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marriott to-

day announced the birth of a
daughter at their home, 001 East
Third, last Friday. The Infant has
been named Londa Arlene.

roess of States.

ChamberWill

Pick Directors
Membership listswill go out tbls

week to all associated with the
chamberof commerce as ths first
step toward electing 10 new direc-

tors.
Each chamber member will be

urged to check names of 20 per-

sons whom he would like to seo
nominated for the office of di-

rector. The 20 receiving the most
nominationswill then be referred
to the membership for another
round of voting, the 10 highest
from this list being declaredelect-

ed.
Directors elected last January

will hold over for another year,
but those whose terms expire this
month are not eligible to succeed
themselves.

Officials of ths chamberwill, be
selected by the board andpresent-
ed at the annualchamberbanquet,
set for Jan. 23.

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK

IBTOCKS Irregular) prlo'e
changes, narrow.

BONDS-litlxe- d; governments re-

cede. J?
FOREIGN' EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
.COTTON Mixed; hedge selling;

trade support.
BUGAR Quiet; scattered liqui

dation.
METALS Steady; some export

copper at 10.26 cents.
WOOL TOPS Firm; trade and

spot house buying.

WHEAT About steady at olose;
spot market firm.

CORN Lower; diminished de
mand.

Strong, higher,
fair active.

PennyPlus Tax Cause .

Boy's Throat. Trouble
RICHFIELD, Utah (UP)

There's to be a tax on ev-

erything In Utah especially
Imagination.

Dr. David E. Ostler, R'shfleld
physician, reports a recent Inci
dent in which one of his

patients was troubled with
pains In the throat after swallow
ing a penny. .

While Dr. Ostler was contem-
plating of "the coin, the

coughed and with "the penny
piece a one-mi- ll Utah tax token
was dislodged from his throat.
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Mexico To Get
OppositionParty

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 2. UP) Po
litical circles reported today that
various Independent political fac-

tions In Mexico planned to meet
soon to organize a single "opposi
tion" party, a new development In
Mexican politics.

Both and antU
government sources said a "vigilant
opposition party could perform a
valuable public service and that
President Avila Camacho would
welcome such a movement.

Supportersof General Juan An- -

dreu Almazan, defeated presiden-
tial candidate;of General Joaquin
Amaro, war minister under ex--
Presldent Plutarco Ellas Calles;
and ol Manuel Gomes Morln, head
of the Influential national action
party, were reported among those
sponsoring a convention to form
the "new party.

Rochester, N. Y., To Aid
Rochester,Eng., Children

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UPj-Ll- al-
son between the cities of Roches-
ter, New York, and Rochester,
England, for the purpose of estab-
lishing a child haven for refugee
children Is In process of being

Mayor Samuel- - B. Dicker, of Ro
chester, N. Y has received a let-
ter from Mayor 'C. S, Knight of
Rochester, England,asking his aid
In "establishingliaison with a view
to some of the children In our city
being' evacuatedto yours."

The Idea was started' by Paul
Browning, of Rochester, who
wrote the English mayor offering
to make a home for one child.

Sirs. Cora Ashley Ilduser left
Thursday for her home In Fort
Wayne, Ind. She was called hero
on the deathof her father, Thomas
W. Ashley, long-tim-e resident and
clvlo leader.
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State Wage-Hou-r
Law Is Sought

AUSTIN. Jan. 1 nlied

labor In probably will ask
the legislature to enact a state
wage-hou-r law generally to
the national one, Joe Steadham
stato representativeof the

of Trainmen, said
today.

The legislative labor board
will consider the matter,
with other Important elements In
a legislative program,at a meeting
here Monday.

The board Is composed of repre
sentatlvesof the Brotherhood
Railroad Trainmen, the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers,the

of Railway Conductors, the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and the state federation of

Steadham said It was certain
that organized labor
vehemently a sales tax.

FormerWorker
Here FoundDead

The body of n bclioved to
be that of It C. Burkctt, 35.
oil ffelil woiker who had resided
at Lubbock and Big Spring, was
found of Okcmah, Okta.
Wednesday.

A youth, who he
had worked with Burkett In Tex-
as and'New Mexico fields, was
held In custody. was no rec
ord on Burkctt Immediately avail

here.
' According to the county
at Okemah, the made a
statementregnrdlngthe slaying of
Burkett, declaring had killed
the man In self defense, the

In a for hours
disposing of It in a field.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I, fn.
The first shipment by air ex-- turnnl Timinv tmm iir.i wmi- -
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County's New

Start Labors
Taking hold of its Job with vigor,

the Howard county commissioners
court turned to new business
Thursday after having settled the
matter of sheriff appointmentin
Its Initial session of thebtennlum
Wednesday,

The court was pondering the
matter of deputies and assistants
for various officials Thursday, and
indications were that it would
finish this phaseof work before
end of the day.

A. J. Merrick, named sheriff by
the court, Immediately posted
bond and took office, succeeding
Jess Slaughter, sheriff for 12
year and under whom Merrick
served as chief deputy,
Merrick announced the appoint-

ment of his deputy staff, approved
by the court Thursdaymorning. It
Included Denver D. Dunn, also
deputy under Slaughter, former
city policeman and veteran peace
officer, aschief deputy;Tt. L. (Bob)
Wolf, former deputy and experi-
enced officer, field deputy; and
Jack Dnrden, deputy for Coahoma.

Meanwhile, new and hold-ove- r

officials buckled down to their
Jobs. District Attorney Martello
Mcuiinfod, starting his second
term, preparedto lenve for Austin
to argue the state'scase In the art-pe-

hearingon the case of Gordon
Binghnm former railroad commis-
sion engineerconvicted and Riven
two years In prison at Midland for
receiving bribe.

Public Records
Building Penult

JessEnloeto hanga sign at
W, 3rd street, cost S1C0.

Marriage License
Edgar Allen and My'stla Holden

both of San Angelo.

Now Car
Donald Wiley,

ijor.

3 Sor I I

510

Kermlt, Ford tu- -

3rd and Main
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Hoyt's Relieved

Chronic Distress
SaysLubbockLady

Mrs. llclslicr 01 Lubbock
Says Hoyt's Compound
Ended Soreness, Stiffness,

in Feetand Limbs

"My feet and limbs were so
swollen and sore and stiff that 1
could hardly walk," says Mrs. A.
M. BelsTier, of 151 Ave. F, Lub
bock, Ijcxas, a long-tim-e resident
The pains were so sovere that

ssssssssssr ssssm

mat" S &'- -

IsBifn LJs' - '.wP " 'JtMFVf'igft
. MRS. A. M. IIELSIIEU

I couldn't )ven do my own nouse--
work, I had given up nope oi
finding "relief.

"then I tried Hoyt's Compound.
From the first few doses I coulQ
see a hiarvclaus change. I now
feel nnd act much I can
get n godd night's rest, the stiff-
ness nnd swelling have gone. And
at last I can really enjoy doing my
housework! I hope other suffer-
ers will take- my advice and try.
this splendid medicine!"

Hoyt's Compound ls( sold and
recommended by the Collins Bros.
Drug Sioro and by all other drug-

gists In this entire area. adv.
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The best argurmrfit wo have heard recently

Bg&lnst federal antl-lynchl- legislation Ii con
tained in a report of the Tusktgee Institute con
cernlng lynching! in the year 1940.

Tuskegee'a records how that' five pcrom
were lynched In 1940, two of these being In Ala-

bama, two In Georgia and one In Tennessee.That
lynchlngs have dropped to this small number Is
evidence that the state and county authorities
(n the various states are handling the 'problem
as well as can be expected without federal Inter
ference.

Lynching have been constantly on the de-

cline in the South for many years.No Intelligent
southernerwill argup in favor of lynching, and
state and local officials of Dixie are doing th'elr
best to end this crime.

Therefore the Herald sees no reason for fed
tftaj Interference. With good record behind

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON The ''department pt com-

merce .Is-- alap-hajJp-'y over plastics. Inlhe vast
vaulted foyer of the department'sbuilding (some-
times referred to locally as "Hoover's Folly" be-
cause nobody up tb thai time had ever thought
of commerce as 'important, enough to be housed
In such an edifice) there now Is on display as
big an exhibition 'of plasticsas Washingtonever
has seen. .,

There is everything from false teeth to
brassieres;from milady's' dainty pumps to foot-.ba-il

helmets that would stop the jar of a Klfn-- b

rough; from fragile-lookin-g bits of costume
jewelry to airplane windshields that toss mac-

hine-gun bullets aside like pellets from a bean-shoot-

' "'

WHAT U1ATICS ARE
' The day I was over there, there was a fellow

standing.around. I asked him: "Wljaddyumcan
plastics?''And his answerwaif "Generally speak-
ing, plastics are substancescapable of being
molded or otherwise fabricated (with coloring
matter or a filler) into a desired solid form; this
condition being obtained by a physical or chem-
ical interaction between the molecules of a wide
rangeof materials'

Well, no doubt he knew what he was talking
about, but that seems to me to be putting It the
hard way. Plastics are like radio you can't, ex-

plain them, but there they are. Y6u take a little
coal tar or hammeredsoybeans, 'mix them with
a little air or water, run them through a press
and you get, everything from .synthetic silk to
gear-shi-ft knobs.

The Chinese started .making papier-mach-e

about as far back as firecrackers, but since
papier-mach-e wasn't an Instrument of slaughter;
it 'took Civilization about tea centurieslonger to
figure out that it was a plastic and plastics, were
pretty hot stuff.

Now, after some 25 years of commercial de-

velopment and about ten years,of concentrated

ita
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Man About Manhattan
HOLLYWOOD Charley Grapewln Issued his

Declaration of Independencetoday.
Ha was sitting outside Jeeier Lester's tumble-

down shack' on "Tobacco ' Rpnd," his slippered1

(eet in the "Georgia dirt" of amovle sound stage,
his segar smoke pleasantlyblue around him as. .

he stroked his JeeterLester bean).
"At iy age," he saldL-"whe- you've got

enough money you don't ljave to work. So from
now on it's two picturesa;year for me, and both
of 'em have to be as big as tills .one, and I'm
going to be a lley-yo-u' actor.

"We're .gonna have," that understood, every
time. Wljen the director says 'Hey-'yo- u' to me,
I'm" gonna have the privilege of saying 'Hey-yo- u'

right back at him.
'Another thing we're gonna understated 'each

other about. I'm gonnasay, This character,now
do you want me 'to create him or' do you

want me to play It the way somebody else did?
And, mind you,' 1'nij a mighty poor mimic. If he
jants a mimic, I'rrt going back to my fishing." .

Charley Grapewln 'will tell you, now, that he
wanted very much to play Jeeter Lester. But his
good poi.er face (remember he tton the lake-ld- e

site. of hls'piesent home In a friendly garnet)
Carries over, Into bis career.

AH the time studio people were hounding him
tp takVthe role'ChttrloyP,.was busy fishing. Nope,
lie didn't care to work Jus't"iow. The bass were

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
NEW YORK Oulte Ellington's orchestrahas

a trumpet player named-Ra-y Nance who Is noisy
and' versatile. j'

When he first came to Duke' andapplied for
"t job he was askedwhat he did. '

I plays the trumpet," he said. "I also plays
the violin. I sings. I plays tho drumsI dances."

"What's 'yoy rame?" Duke askedr
' "They calls me 'Floor Show"."

' "''
Meyer Davia'swearshe overheatd this literary

conversatl6nTfcWv .'ft"'
"I Just lo've kentsl" said one woman to

another.
"Me. too," her friend answered,"I'm craxy

like anything about cheeldren."

Prlscllla Jaquith, who edits the; Rockefeller
CenterMagazine and who likes to ride Fifth ave-

nue buses sometimes, boarded one the other day
and happened to sit across from a little boy
clutching a big red apple covered with caiamel.
The, caramelwas getting soft and sticky and was
just 'ready to start dripping ftoorward.

Sizing up the situation at glance his mother
urged, Hurry, dear. Eat your apple fast."

He looked up and asked, "Before it gets rot-

ten?"

Jimmy Van Heusen and Johnny Buike,.who
.'leased Hedy LaMarf's house when they moved to
the coast, postcardthat the nameof their newest
songjs "You're Lamarvelous" , . . Although aha
Isa't on Broadway this winter and It's too bad

V
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. Tb Lynching Rocswt!

them, local officials In tht various stales will
solve the problem.

We cannot see why tha federal government
should be more concerned with lynching than
any other crime. There Is no more reason for
the federal government to Interfere with local
officials In preventionof this crime than In pre,
ventlon of rriurder or any other felony.

The Tuskegeo report states that In 22 cases,
officers of the law preventedlynching! last year.
Involved In these 22 cases were 28 persona. So
for five persons lynched, 28 were saved by local
officials. No law enforcementagency can 'claim
a higher percentageof enforcement thanthat as
regards any type of crime.

Southernlegislatorswill have this as a valid
argument against such legislation next, time an

g bill Is Introduced. And we predict
that antl-lynchl- legislation will not be passed
by congress., j

By Jack Stinnett

attention from both the men In the laboratories
and those In the market places, plasticsare com-
ing Into .their own. When you comb your hair
and brush your teeth and switch off your lights
at night, tha chancesare ten to one you are
using plastics.

When you shove the family Jalopy Into gear,
you are using ptastlcs.They are in yeur kitchen,
they ate on your clothes, and the departmentof
commerce is dolnjnts best to make you conscious
of the fact. It even Issued such figures as this:
Ten years ago the output bf synthetic resins
amounted to approximately 31,000,000 pounds-t-en

years later, to 213,000,000 pounds.

OUT TUT-IN- O KINO TUT -
And now we get down to what was to me

the most fascinating part of the commerce de-
partment exhibit . . . the work that Charles E.
Sando of the departmentof agriculture has-bee- n

doing with a synthetic resin that'sa dead ringer
for clear glass. He has', been burying bugs and
earsof corn and butterflies in blocks of thjs stuff
and turning out preservedspecimens that would
outlive King Tut's mummy.

Sando, a after sev-
eral years of researchhas managedthe feat of
Imbedding these specimens In an unscratchable
clear plastic and retaining not only perfect form,
even to Uie minute, hairs on the legs of a taran-
tula, but perfectcoloring. He 'has preserved frogs,
snakes (with bared fangs), peacock feathers,
s'pikes of wheat and oats arid evert moths, whose
delicate coloring would be upset by any freeze
Strong' enough to blpw the dust,off thelr wlrigs. '

', Don't ask me how he does It. I only know
that it is too expensive for commercialization
and that not a jot of air or moisture is left in
the embedded specimen. .Scientists and medicos
already are tipping their derbies to Dr. Sando
and promising that it won't be long until you
cari'lllustrate your lectures on the absentappendix
with 'glass-imbedd- proof. ,''

"V By Georga Tucker

biting good. Whyn't they get soma other fellow

weren't there lots of Jeeter Lesters around?
But when John Ford came after him and

said, "Look .here now, Charley," Charley said he'd
come In for a test. They set .the hour and the
day. And Charley showed up, but not Ford.

- Now JohnFord's assistant,his Mbther.Eddie
O'Fearna,is more than an assistant.Eddie saw
Charley stalking off, wearing nd man'scollar and
waiting Tor nobody, .and Eddie acted.Eddie stop-
ped Charley and askedhim how tlie fishing was
up his way. Half an hour later, when John Ford
joined them and submitted himself to a quick
kick by way of punishmentfor tardiness,Charley
still was talking bass and they made the test.

"Great fellow, Ford," said Charley today. "We
understand eachother. He's letting me do Jeeter
as I see him and if it's anything like the other
Jeeter Lesters it's just because mine and theirs

re taken from the same story. So help me, I've
neverseen any of 'em do 'it bnthe stage."
' 'Tobacco Road" of the movies of .course,

isn't the stage'sversion but is biased on Ersklne
Caldwell's book. The screen form will be, as

' Grapewin sees it, "comedy but heartbreaking
comedy."

And just to show you how pure the movies
can be when, they set a heart to ft, the.script
deodorized advance enme back from the Hays
code administration wlth'bnly five", or six minor
changes:

t
By Robbirv Coons

Katharine Cornell's name Is mentioned in three
different plays ... If you wander mil of any of

the late hour stubesIn the SO's andfare'suddenly

horrified to see apparitionsgrinning down at you;

don't think you're feeing snakes . . It's a
Indian totem pole carved out of a" red cedar'log

that the Museum of Modern .Art has acquired.

Notes on authors: After a quiet twq weeks in
New York, Ernest Hemingway has flown,) to the
West Indies . . . Stephen Vincent Benet Is '"back,, .

from Richmond, Va., where he always spends
the holidays . , . W. Somerset Maugham is living
a more nearly normal life again.He has.managed
to get his secretary Gerald Hnxton, tfuT'of.jJEng-lan- d,

and Haxton now has taken charge tof 'the
author's affairs. Maugham spends about half of
his time In Washington, but has an apartment
at the Rltz. . . .

Francis Haclcett, who wrote "Henry VIU,"
argued for Irish Independence, then married a
Danish girl and moved to Denmark" '"ii"",llvlng
quietly in Manhattan. But "he has. changed his
Ideas about Irish Independence. He thinks tha
Irish ought to forget their feud with the British
until the war is over.

'
Ned Armstrong, manegesof various musical

organizationsand the owrfff of a cotton gtn. In
S. C, ii happily exhibiting a letter about town
from his negro cook, who Is la South Carolina.
This cook Is the motherof a brand new son,and
his name, sha irrltes, Is "Bit; Apple Roosevelt"
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Texfas' Farm Production Up
15 Percent Over Last Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 27 UP) More
Texas acresjibroduccd better crops
this year and the value of the prod
uce was placed At 376,000,000, up
IS per cent from 1939.

In Its annual summary,tha U. S.
departmentof agriculture reported
today Texas soil tillers harvested
23,844,000 acres, a 3 per cent gain.
Yields per acre exceeded the ar

average (1929-3- and in most
instancesthoso of 1939.

With the exception of wheat and
cotton reduced under government

About tOj resi
dents will file income taxes for
the first time now and
March 15.

That does not mean that 650
In the have had

sudden in income dur-
ing the past year.

It Is due to the fact
that Uncle Sam la
taxes en moro
than ever before.
In fact, he has so his

income tax base that
revenue expect twice as
many income tax returns to be
filed this year as last And

650 were filed last
yean,,

Every person who
made as much as $860 gross In-- "
come 1910 about flUM
per week must file a
Every person
ft,000-- must do
The revenue office

Big Is located in
If persons with the above

income fall to drop a letter to that
office, someone from the office Is
likely to pay a call.

As a Income
taxes will not be

persons
less than $900 a year, which fig-
ures out to $17.30 a week.

say almost any rerson can
claim about
$100.

Take the case of an
man $20 a week that
Is, $1,040 a j ear. He would get n

of $800, and
might be able to claim other

$100.
He would pay the 4 per cent In-

come tax, then) on $140. His in-

come tax would be $5.60. Then,
his tax, which is 10 per
cent of the income tax, wo'uld be

production of major
crops in 1940 also bested that of
last year and the

of
crops:

Corn production of
about 23 per cent above

1939 and 20 per cent than
the 1929-3- 8 Value

with
last year.

Wheat prodpctlon of
with

last year and for the 10--

$16 A Week Folks Now Report

On Incomes; 650 Howard County

eople To File First Returns
Howard county

between

persons county
Increases

Rather,
requiring

.modest incomes

expanded
Internal

officials

ap-
proximately

unmarried

during
report.

married making
likewise.

Internal
serving Spring
Abilene.

'practical .matter,
probably charged

against unmarried earning

Authori-
ties

deductions 'totaling

'unmarried
earning

personal exemption
de-

ductions totaling

defense

prdgrams

average.
Thumbnail sketches principal

90,324,000
bushels,

greater
average.

compared $40,337,000

29,355,000
bushels, compared 29,032,000

32,958,000

56 cents,and his total payment to
the governmentwould be $0.16.

Married persons mast file re-

turns If they earn $2,000 a year
ihat Is, $38.46 a .week. If a mar-
ried man can claim a $400 de-

duction for one child, and pos-
sibly another $100 in other de-
ductions, ho won't have to pay

tax If he less and called attention
$2,560 a year or $48.67 a week.
All deductionsremain the same

as before. An unmarried person
Is allowed a personal exemption
$800, and a married persona per-
sonal exemption of $2,000 which
is why not all persons who must
file returns will have to pay

The deduction allowance for
each dependentother than one's
mate, $400, is .the same, and so
are allowances for the other regu-
lar deductions property
taxes, state Income tax, state sales
tax, automobile license fees, state
gasoline tax, ' contributions to
churches and charlttes.Interest on
debts and union dues.

You might wonder why gov
ernmentwants returns f rom

clerks If it isn't going
charge them any tax.

Faced frankly, the situation Is
this:

National Is costing
the nation a Set more money
than'was first estimated and
before long congress is going to
hove dig up a lot more tax
money.
Returns from low-inco- groups

only will provide some knowl-
edge of the potential income
resources .pf the nation, but will
get low-Inco- persons IHK the
habit of filing returns. Then,
when they are called on to pay
taxes, they won't "have so much
trouble filing them.

year average. Value $18,787,000
compared with $22,064,000 last year.

Oats production of 37,125,000
bushels compared with 27,750,000
lost year. Value $10,395,000 com-
pared with $9,488,000.

Grain sofghums production of
24.12O.t)0O bushels comnared with
21,344,000 Sast year. "Value $48,--!
397,000, compared with $38,115,000.

Cotton production of 3,285,000
bales, compared with 2,840,000 last
year, Value $147,825,000 compared
with $124404,000.

StudentsGet
$2,000Offer
In New Contest;!;

StudentsIn Big and oth
er Howard county high schools
will have opportunity to compete
for $2,000 In cashprizes offered by
Veterans of Foreign Wars for out
standingessays,.Mrs.-T-. C. Thomas
said here Friday,

She .is local contestchairman for
any earns than JVFVV to the

of

general

the

to

'defense

to

not
tax

Spring

chance high school students will
have to share in awardsmade na
tionally and which includes a
grand prize of $1,000. The local
essay which Is adjudged best will
be, given a $5 prize by the Ray E.
puller post auxiliary.

Title of the essay is "One Nation
Indivisible," and Judging will be
based 50 per cent on literary con-
struction, 25 per cent.each on in
terpretative views and patriotic in
spiration. Length is to be between
500 and 1.000 words and high
school .studentsunder 21 years' of
ago are eligible. Manuscriptsmust
be typed, double-space-d, one orig
inal and two copies to be furnished
on standard paper.

xne original copy must be ac
companied by a declarationaffirm
ing that theessay is of the contest
tant's own authorship. The con-
testant and teacher (or school
principal) must both sign this dec-
laration, which Indicates that the
contestanthas createdthe general
content or the essay, both as to
treatment of subject matter and
phraseology.

Film Teaches Volleyball
NEW YORK (UP) Volleyball

coaches and 'players are going to
have things simplified for them.
The physical education depart
ment of Hunter College has pre
pared a film which demonstrates
the techniques and fine points of
the. game.

StantonPeople

PauseTo Review

EventsOf 1940

STANTON, Jan. 1 (SpDStan--
tonltcs are taking1 Inventory this
week, pausing to look back over
1940, which with Us sadness and
happiness, was counted a good
year.

A few of the events will linger
long in the memory of the local
citizenry, such as the exchange of
shot's which took placd early on
the morning of Jan. 15, between
the local nlghtwatchman, Bill
Plnkston, andthe fugitives, J. W.
Mann and Andrew H. Nelson. The
men fled southward from Stanton

Also in January, two members
of the Stanton high school band
were chosen to play in the all-sta-

clinic band at Mineral Wells, Feb.
2 and 3.

High point of interest In Febru
was. the Martin County 4--H

Livestock show, the county's fourth
and largest annual show, at which
Billy and Russell Sadler came
through with winning honors, on
their calves.

On March 3rd, little Billy Gene
Sadler was fatally injured, when
crushedby a co'w, on .the E. B.
Dickenson ranch,home Of the Bad
lers. The annual Junior-seni- or

high school banquet was held lit
the First Methodist church May
14. i

Stanton's population was pMced
at 1,247, as taken April 1, 1940.
Twenty-tw- o lett'ermen and two
coaches of the Stanton Buffaloes
squad received sweatersIn an as
sembly programat the school. Con
struction was started durlmr April
on the new St. Josephs Catholic
church. The new1 high school-gymnasiu-m

was openedand used the
first time on April 8.

In May. bids of contractors for
construction of 13 miles of pave
ment on the north end of the
Stanton-Lames-a highway were
sent to Austin. Evelyn Stallkngs
was announced as valedictorian,
and Marjorie Blackerby as saluta--
torlan of the senior class. The old '

City hotel. Stanton landmark, was
demolished. Stanton seniors got!'
their diplomas on the evening of
May 28, 25 graduating. Thirtv-fiv- e'

elementarygraduatesreceived cer-
tificates'May 27.

On Juh'e jSam Stamps enter-
tained at the cttv nark with a bar
becue for 75 Rural: Letter Carriers
of Southwest Texas, association.
The new St. Joseph's Catholic
church was dedicated on June 8
with Bishop R, E. Lucey of Ama-rill- o,

officiating.
On Jlily 27, .Martin county re-

nominated Sheriff Morris Zimmer-
man by an overwhelming majority.
In the democratic primary.' B. F.
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White was nosalnate equnsyJatdssa,
The eMcttJr reunJe wm nM.
July 9 at new cty park,. Urt fcfc--

unie,(wiin a return erawaat-
tending. Henry Houston was'scrW
ously burnety about the logs when1''
a can of gasoline exploded July J,., n

Stanton schools Sept..3,
with a decrease '

Tho draft ,''993 between the ages of 21 "to
35 had rcglstetcd In Martin
ty, Mrs. J. E. Kelly was Stanton
Study club delegate to the .stats
federation convention .In Austin,
Oct 12, 13 and 14, Martin courify.
fair, held Oct 26, was hailed 1
great success, Rev. and Mrs. Ray-- 7
mend Van Zaridt, with First-- i:

tf

-
steps toward

an extensive program "of de
velopment for the Big Spring muni
cipal airport are to be taken soon,
It was indicated

Plans will be made on the basis
of developing a peculiar type WPA
project, using a Civil Aeronautics
Authority allotment of $154,000 as
a sponsor's shore.

Submission of a project, however,
be held up pending action of rftv
voters on a $25,000 boiMilssite

Jan. 8. Upon the outcomeef the
election will depend the projected
expansion nnd ..pro- - iV
gram, for a CAA .contingency is
that approximately! 400 acres-- of
additional land, '
the port landing area. More land
Is needed to make possible exten-
sion of runways to 6y46Q feet.

Because of nlr raid airm. th
British Broadcasting Co. finds
that the peak time ifor llsienlmr
to its programs Is between 6:30. and
8:30 p. m. .
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Army ToAskAnotherThreeBillion!
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Bombers

Sought
Jan. 2 'QPt The

army got ready today to ak the
new congress for an additional $J,--

000,000,000 to further 1U "all-ou-t"

armamentprogram.

by

The auma to be naked after the
new session opena tomorrow were
reportedapproximatelyaa follows.

$1,906,099,009far the production
t M9 more bombing pfctnes

freea" pyuria ta4e tersely 1a
autemobHe factories aad as-

sembled In foar ra

plants operate by

$1,600,000,000 for guns, tanks,
planes and other material to
out equipment for an army of

men.
$400,000,000 for the construction

of additional munitions plants to

IJiUiiYal
baking

Huvrowrspociaisrswno make
nothing but baking powder.

For delicious wholesome cakes, cookies
muffins and use the double-actio-n

KC BAKING POWDER.
ALWAYS IEPEHIAILE...SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!
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Heart's Delight Spiced or

Grapes

Main
Itemsi

Manufactured

SHOP
Seedless,

Nj

;Xeart's Delight Whole Uopecled

Apricots
Heart's 12 oz.

PineappleJuice ... ... For
Royal Ahho

LherrieS Heart's Delieht 14C
HfcarWmiij

rruiruoc
Heart's Deliglit

Asparagus
Heart's Delight

Spinach
Delight

Peadjres

Coffee

Turnips

Carrots

Cobblers

Seedless

Grapefruit

Oranges
Spinach

Squash

Potatoes

2
. . . .cari

GOLDEN
Guaranteed

2c

bunch

Lettuce

Potatoes
lbs.

Apples 39c

And

WASHINGTON,

round

biscuits,

ROBINSON

ktail

Tin

No.

No.
. . .

2 ibs. 25c
GLOW

Aa Good As Any Coffee At The
Home

3M

New

lb.

10

Deeea
15c

19c

exist-
ing

aircraft

15c

HvlOc

lb. 3c

M&'

Picnic

Can
2,i

2a
Can

Price.

aia

Zt)C

I For swC

T
Crackers
Ribbon Cano

Syrup .,
Dromedary

Dates

"Del Monte

VFor

Clean Quick

i . .

National 3 Minute

Oats

Folgers

Heinz

Soap

giva Uta eowitry txMetrt reserve
eapaclty tosupply land forces of
4,000,900 ana In aa eatergency.

Flans call for maintenance ef
the munitions factorieson a, stand
by basis, similar to the role of
Britain's "shadow plants" prior to
the outbreak of War with Ger-
many. These' new plants would be
fn addition to the 84 factories or
special facilities' provided for un
der the 1800,000,000 appropriation
which congress voted for the pur
pose last summer. ,

Roughly per tern Hm

Halifax..Master Diplomat
Ar Feature SenIce

WASHINGTON A reformed ap-

pealer who publicly recanted his
avowed friendship for Germany Is
Britain's choice for "the biggest
M outside the BriUsh Isles"
ambassador theUnited States.

Capital speculation Indicates the
new envdy-- , Third Viscount Hall- -
fax, may even have been picked
cause can and has supplied
rebuttal argument to (any who be-

lieve a negotiated peace with Ger
many Is desirable,

Halifax approved the Munich
deal with Hitler, guaranteeing
Czechoslovakia. He counselled col
laboratlon with Germany; Then
Hitler marched Into Fragile and
made a relentless enemy ctf Hall
fax The Viscount promptly and
publicly acknowledged error In
vocating the Munich deal, Urged
lasi-aiic- n resistanceto nazi aggres
sion.

Deeply Religious
What manner man Is Edward

Frederick Ltndley Wood, OC.SX,
G.CXK, P.C.. n.O., Viscount Hall- -
fax and First Baron Irwin of Klr- -
by UnderdalcT

He is a contradiction. He has
played the part of a r611glous
mystic, reportedly sitting Ion the
floor cross-legge- d discuss ab
stract theology with Mohatma
Gandhi. Short months later he
was a tough, practical administra
tor who ruthlessly put down that
same Gandhi's civil dlsoedlenco

"otm
SONS THIS WEEK END!

Delight,

20c

15c

Shoulde."

Pork Roast lb. 14c

Loin,

Steak .

Climax Sliced

Bacon

Salt Pork
13 oz. Tin

Treet . . .

Fully Dressed

Hens

Weiners

Eggs
Extra

Chips
lb. Box

lb.

Country
No. 10

Pasteurized
.7 1--4 oz.1 Pkg.
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to
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Coffee
lb.

Slw.AM ...... RedSockeye

CKC

Beans v...i

lb. 29c

eachlc

Doz.

Box

Can

Can

Baby Food! OA
Strained sJ'Cans U C

'

.I lb. Tall Car
:

2
,

1

lb. 21c

lb. 13c

Sklnlesi

lb.

Toncy

Made

Pinto

23c

23c

33c
Lajena
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rented, M per cent ef available
toads are oMtgatedtThe first of
the new powder plant bttltt tw--

tbla program M scheduled to
come late production In June or
jMjaWItJiJr MOWri
The 13,000,000,000to be requested

of the new congress will push past
(20,000,000,000 the total national de-

fense expenditures authorize

campaign with troops.
His concern with things spirit

ual la legendary. His father worked
through the 94 years he lived for
union of the Anglican and Roman
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HALIFAX, Thinker

Catholic churches. Father and son
rose dally for 6 a. m. devotions, a
custom Halifax still observes.

Rich Background
Yet this spiritual peer Is also a

man of action In the temporal
world. His solid place In English
aristocracy Is bulwarked by alli
ances with other noble families.
His sister married Baron Blngley,
his daughterwed Lord Feversham.
Ills wife is the daughter of the
11th Earl of Devon.

Halifax is a squire,
who said he would rather be a
masterof fox hounds than a cabi-
net minister. He'has been both.
He was a member of Parliament
from 1010 and only emerged from
political obscurity in 1921 as Un-
dersecretaryfor Colonics.

From then pn he zoomed. He
wis President-- , of the Board of
Education a cabinetpost in 1922,
Minister of Agriculture In 1024,
Viceroy to India 1926-3- Presi-
dent of the Board pf Education
again, Minister for War, Lord
Privy Seal, Leader of the House
of Lords, Lord President of the
Council and finally Foreign Secre--

TexasBeef

Brings $6.50
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. UPl

exas livestock prod.u'ccrs were re
ceiving an average of $6 SO per 110
pounds for their beef cattlo in

according to a report is-

sued by the agriculture department
Veal calves brought $7 90.

Sheep were marketedin the state
at $5 10 per 100 pounds, while lambs
sold at $710. Wool averaged 31
cents per pound. Hogs averaged
&&0 per 100 pounds.

Horses brought 'an average of
$47 per head, while mules sold for
in, J

Texas wheat growers on Dec. 161

weie receiving an average of .0
cents per bushel. Corn in the state
broufcuf an average of 52 cents;
oats 34, bailey 4C; re 55; flax seed
$140. Cotton btought 8 8 cents pet
pound, cotton seed $20 CO per ton.
Sweet potatoessold at 70 cents per
bushel, Irish potatoes at $1 05

Texas Pointer
Wins Field Trials

ALBANY, Co., Jan. 2 UPl A
liver and white pointer from Texas!

the Texas Ranger turned Wild-- ,
fair plantation Into a happy hunt-
ing ground and whisked his way to
the $1,000 Inaugural quail cham-
pionship of the Southern Field
Trial club.

Streaking through a handplckcd
field of 18 winners from other
trials, the Ranger had four clean
finds yesterday, bringing him a
total of 11 coveys. He had little
trouble In shouldering aside such
dogs as the national champion
Lester's Enjoy Wahoo owned by
Pr. B. S. Lester of Birmingham.
Ala. '

The Ranger,owned by, D. B. el

of Houston, Tex, clinched
his title after the first brace. '

The derby and all-ag- e stakes
were arranged for today. ,

Marine Commander
Asks Apologies

PEIPINO, China, Jan. 2 CoL
Allen H. Turnage. marine com--.
mander here, presented to the
Japanesetonight three demands
arising from the asserted nt

of five marines arrest-
ed after a cabaret fracas. "

They were announced as fol-

lows:
L That the chief of the Japan-

ese,gendarmerieapologize to Turn-ag-e

for the ''unlawful arrest and
tinwarranted Use of force" .In
seizing the marines Dec. 30. '

; -- That the Japanesepromise
to take steps to prevent a repeti-
tion of such Incidents, and

3. That the personsresponsible
for the arrests be punished.

since the .Vglnnlng ef 140.
There were hints yesterdaythat

American Industry's tremendous
backlog of, armamentorders might
be further Increased by expanded
assistance to China under the
"lease-len- d" plan which President
Roosevelt Intends to submit to con
gress.

The maritime commission, mean-
while, announced Its Intention o(
ordering two 35,000-to- n vessels
"capable of quick conversion Into
Urcraft carriers."

tary until he was named ambas
sadorto the U. S.

Not Ab Oomph-Ma-n

His left arm has been virtually
useless since blrtn, yet he hasbeen
an able athlete. He led his regt
ment as colonel of the Yorkshire
Dragoons in the World war.

no oomph-ma- this Halifax.
Rather, in the words of former
U. S. Ambassador JosephKennedy
"almost a saint." A man full of
paradoxes, at any rate. -

Rut says the Yorkshire Post of
the home county boy sent to Amer
ica. "It Is no spellbindlne orato:
we want In Washington, but a man
of absolute Integrity whom Amer
leans can unreservedlytrust. The
worst ambassadorwe could havefl
justnow would be one liable to in
vlte suspicion as an astute propa
gandist sent to wheedle America
Into the wa--"
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YAMS
5 Ibs. 19c
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CARROTS
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Toilet Soap
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MEAD BREAD
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Cans

Yon, too, trill like the Flavor
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Get Your FREE Copy THE
FAMILY CHICLE Out Each
Thursday
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Chapter 27

STYMIED
Evidently Andrew had talked a

good deal, or maybe the news had
just got arouna. for Mr, Jamie-so-n

knew of the fake telephone call
and the fact that the rest or us
did not arrive until late afternoon,
lie described the man as being
dark-haire- d and dark-eye-d and
said that ho believed he would
.recognize him. Unfortunately ho
did not take the license number.
Mi. Jamfeson seemed rill too will-
ing to continue the' conversation,
hoping, no doubt, to .learn further
details of the morning's events,
but I thanked him and hung up.

The description fitted Kirk, ever)'
to the convertible coupe. Though,
of course, there are plenty of dark-haire- d

and dark-eye-d men and con-
vertible coupes.

I called Dr. Grace and, after
offering his services In any way
that they might be needed, he gave
me the telephone number of his
young assistant.Dr. Martin Bates.
But this!1 gtntlcman wis,, not at
homo and his wife had no Idea
when he would return. lie was on
an obstetrical case out In the
country, she said, and there was
no near-b-y telephone, but she
promised to have him call as soon
as she heard from him.

Next I called my own home In
town. 1 wanted to ask Bill's moth-
er, who had Come over to spend
the week end with, little Sally and
the nurse, whether she had talked
to anyonewho might have called
mo on the. telephone Saturday
.rooming. But Julia, the nurse, had
taken all calls, she told me, and
Julia was accordingly put on the
wire.

"Ycs'm," Julia remembered.
"They was a man called. He
wanted to know where you was
and I told him you was goln' to
the Blltmore to 'get your hair

.fixed and he Bald he would call
jou there. No'm; I didn't recognize
his voice. Andrew most generally
answers the telephone and he
might know."

But since Andrew had not been
at home to tako the call, this
naturally did not get us very far
"Were there any other calls''"

"A lady wanted to know where
you was, too, and I told her, but
she dldn t give no name."

"Do you thlhk you would tec--
Oinlze the voices if you heard
them again?"

"I couldn't say for sure, Mlsd?
Silly I might icmembcr tlieVady
She talk In a sort o' dreWlip
way "

Eve, of course Talking to a
servant after what she Imagined
to bo the manner of a greatlady,
tut who could the other call have
ccmc rom? '

Bill's mother had already noti-
fied the servantsat Aunt Maggie's
house of what hall happened ,the
night before.. I waited on the ,lln
make sure about the pearls. ',

"Yes'm, they In her little safe In
the wall," she reported. "Miss
Haggle alwajs said it was bad
luck when she" forgot 'em. Oh,
Miss Saly, seems like I can't
stand it with Miss Maggie gdne."

Then Andrew was at my shoul-
der, saying, "Miss Sally, the 'dead
wagon, I mean the ambolance,
done come from Miss Maggie."

I forgot all about the piece of
wire and left it hanging on the
telephone.

Ee At Her Worst
Whatever else had happened or

might happen, the' lunch gong
sounded the same1,' I sat down at
the table, wondering whetherI had
been taken-I-n too easily by Thom-
as and hs story of Ephraim's Ill-

ness. How did I know Ephraim
was as Blck as Thomas made out?
Even now he might be making
good his escape.

If I had only been able to reach
Dr Bates by telephone. If I hnl
only had an oDDortunltv to sneak
fo Bill, who now sat the length of
the table away from me, separated
by the flickering flames of the
candles which had been lit be-- f
caus.c of the gloom
of the weather.

There wcro candles burning on
the sideboard too, with their sil
vcr dishes of food, but Andrew
would not b there to pass these
dishes. Lieutenant Gregory had
asked if he and his assistants
might be served separately in tho
breakfast room. "This will give
us time to check up on where we
stand, he said, "and I can ques
tion the servants. I'd like to start
with the butler. After lunch I'll
interview the guests individually "

I thought It a little unfortunate
that he should choose this partic-
ular time to put Andrew through
tho third degree. Andrew was not
only needed elsewhere, but good-
ness knew what might happen to
my cherished old Spode If Lieu-
tenant Gregory tried to be. too
casual in tits questioning.
",As Thomas blundered around

the, table, I .strained my ears for
the, sound of the telephone bell.
knowing all the time it was far
to ojtoon to be expecting a call
from1 Dr. Bates. Then I remem
bered the telephone wire. What
en earth had I done with It? Oh:

"yea, the telephone closet.
"Llndy," I said, as she psased

hot .Sally Lunn muffins which' were
only 11 shade too brown on top,
Mk Bessie to step In here when
he can." "

Bessie came, and as if whispered
instructions about the telephone
wire tier skittish glances at Eve
madeH all too plainfjihat here was
her choice as number one candi

.dale for thjl blectrjcfhalr. I won
" iUeJ if. she could'he'right

If Kvf, now lng so conscious-
ly chhHflg to'lCr. Dodson, really
poess ed gwllty knowledge, as
the hadhinted. And if that kriowl-dr- a

involved someone else now
stated at. tbl table, t

The Herald's Weekly Serial
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With these thoughts In mln I

was more than a little startled
when Mr. Dodson, seated on my
left, asked In n low tone if all our
guests were assembled In the din
ing room.

Yes," I told him, "that's as you
know, Is Eve Benedict on your
left. On her other side is Bob
Dunbar and Just below Bob li
Claire Harper, seated on the right
of my husband, who Is at the end.
On Bill's left Is Kirk Pierce and
between Kirk and Mr. Marshall is
Alice Dunbar, Bob's sister."

rThank you," he murmured,
'that wilt help to glv me a little
preliminary line-u- p on the situa-
tion."

"Line-u- Indeed," caroled Eve,
who apparently had overhead Mr
Dodson's remark. "He is the most
amazing man,Sally. Do you know,
he Just now told me the color of
my hair and eyes7"

Mr. Dodson chuckled. "That Is
fairly simple," ho declared. "I
dbn't always hit, of course. But
radio testst for instance, have
shown that the voice has a great
deal to do with personality and
coloring. In one of these tests
listeners were ashed to describe
Bpttakcrs they had never seen, and
a .majority of the descriptions
were fairly accurate.As I recall,
listeners have also Identified photo
graphs byvoices, with a fair aver-
age on the credit side."

By way of making conversation
when Eve turned again to Bob, I
asked Mr. Dodson, "In a caso such
as this, would ordinary table talk
be what shall I say revealing?

I tiad not really sought Informa-
tion and the gravity of his reply
rather gave me pause. "Yes," he
said, "sometimes."

"But how'" I asked, my entire
attcntipn now engaged, and I low-
ered my voice quite unnecessarily,
for Eve was being vivacious for
the benefit of tho table at large.
"Is it a note In the voice? Fright,
desperation, defiance what Is it?"

AhJ but that I cannot tell you.
It may be somethingthat is said.
Somestatement,you know. It may
be a laugh. It may be no more
thai a nuance an overtone, per-
haps. There may be nothing at
all One can only listen and hope.
One can onlv encourage conwra.

Won" ,
atrninca situation

So I sat and tried to listen with
ears attuned differently from my
usual bent Tried to listen as I
Imagined Mr Dodson was listen-
ing. Tried to see myself and my
guests as he was seeing us, with-
out the aid of eyesight and from
sound alone.

Eve, It appeared, was being
charming to everyone. I thought
It a pity Mr Dodson could not sec
her In her slinky black crepe and
pearls, since she was so obviously
putting herself out for his benefit.
She herself hadchosen to; sit next
to him, but .pel haps that was only
becauseBob was on her other side.

Quito unricccssarlly, she was ar-
ranging Mr. Dodson's foodfor him.
making sandwiches and serving
nis plate, for when It pleased "her
to take thought of others she.must
have her way. Under cover of
convcisatlon ostensibly general, she
was using Claire and Bob as tar
gets, leaving them now and then
to return to Mr. Dodson. as though
his welfare and Interest were her
chief concern.

He was plainly flattered, as any
man Is when a woman exerts Her-
self to be attractive to him, but
l Was also plain from the half-smi- le

that hovered around his
mouth that he was In no way
tanen in,

Alt the men looked a little grim,
but It seemed to me there was
reason enough for this, aside fronr
the murder. Bill, with his black
eye resulting from that
encounter In the dark hall The
two triangles raying out from the
engagement of Claire and Bob.
Although I was certain Bob did
not consider Kirk an actual rival,
I knew he was none too easy In
his mind about Eve. How much
claim Evo had, I could not guess,
nor now mucn tt meant to Bob

Everyone seemed to be making
a irespcrate effort to talk without
mentioning the things uppermost
In everybody's mind. Someone
had struck on food as a safe sub-
ject Kirk, hent on helping along
tho makeshift conversation, was
saying that the -- beat placo "to lose
all your Illusions about' Southern
cuoKing is in tne south.

Chapter 28
ABOUT roOI), AND THINGS
"I mean," ha added hastily. "In

restaurants and places which
old time Southerncooking.

Fried chicken, for Instance. Either
half raw inside' or tough and
tasteless, with a coat of cemont on
the outside. More .crimes" he
hesitated, as though hi would like
to bite back that word crime, then
continued doggedly ".are commit-
ted In the name of fried chicken
tnanany other one dish."

"But," Mr Marshall pointed out
with a pontifical gesture,"that is
only because theyeal article is so
superb. Injltatloif, you know, is
the slncerest flattery."

"I'm so sorry there's only cold
baked chicken today," I, said,
"With the police here, I had an
Idea we might be eating,, one at a
time, In snatches."

"But, ah. this hot shrlmn til."
Mr. Marshall rushed gallantly to
me rescue, men he turned to
Kirn, judiciously, obvlouilv datrr.
mined that no outlander should

Jfall to be Informed as to the true... . .I.la(A ....! '."" u amir. "i our point li
wel( taken, young man. The tra- -
dltloha) Southern, cooking and
hospitality flowered In ah .age of
leisure. Today It survives only in
a jfew fortunate homes, such as"

A

By MEDORA FIELD
he paused to maks a little bow to

'Page Bessie," said Eve sardon
ically.

Ignoring the Implication of her
remark, Mr. Marshall continued.-
Of course, there are many rea

sons for this. I am minded of an
apt passage In a bopk by one of
by favorite authors, Thomas Love
Peacock. A reverend gentleman.
describing what he evidently con-
siders the ideal woman, says, "She
has the greatest of all female vir 1

tues, for she superintends the
household and looks after her
husband's dinner"'

"After all." asked Alice covlv.
"what could be more Important?"

Mr, Marshall beamed "on her
approvingly, whllo I tried not to
meet the look of amused disdain
In Eve's eye. I knew It couldn't
be very long before she would
break out one way or another.
And knowing, too, that Mr. Mar
shall could go on In this vein for-
ever, I tried to divert the conver-
sation Into other channels. "I
didn't know," I said, "that Thomas
Love Peacock was one of your
favorites."

Mr. Dodson turned his face to
ward me and smiled as Mr Mar-
shall replied, "He writes so

of food, my dear Sally
Yes, I greatly fear that where I
once read for style and er other
literary considerations, I now rend
cither for the food or the murders"

Realizing how his witticism must
sound Under the circumstances, he
grew quite red and apologized
hastily, "I'm very sorrf, Sally. I'm
like the boy on the bicycle, who
tried so hard to miss the tree that
he ran smack Into It"

His distress warn un tramline nnri
the plcturo of Mr, Marshall on a
bicycle trying to miss a tree was
so provocative that we all laughed.
"I suppose no one ever thought of
dieting .In those days," Eve ob
served, with unexpected tact.

Oh, no. they simply ate what
they wanted nnd resigned them-
selves to gout," Mr. Marshall
agreed.

"We've got the evidence In the
library," said Bill, '"a gouty stool
designed by Mr. Sheraton himself
so It can be raised to different
elevations to support the ailing
foot or leg. No home complete
without one."

"Hold on to It. old hoy," advised
Kirk, with a grin In my direction
xouil need It, unless you divorce

Sally" '

Not If he keeps up his golf."
said Mr Marshall, who Is as seri-
ous about his game as he Is about
his food. I prayed he would not
get started on" that subject.

"The only thing I can'L enjoy
about books written such a long
tlmo ago," said 'Eve, reverting to

r. Peacock! "Is the smell "
The smell," Mr. Marshall re

pcatcd, greatly mystified.
'Oh, don't you know?" Eve ex

plained with characteristic airi
ness, "the lack of bathing facili
tics"

Mr Marshall looked a little em
barrassed,but Mr. Dodson smiled
and sal lie had always thought
that was how perfume happened
to be Invented.

Lost Wire
Bessie came In with the coffee

and whispered In my ear that she
couldn't find tho piece of telephone
wire. "I look on the floor and
outside and all about,' but it ain't
nowhere."

"We'll look again when lunch
Is over," I told her, "and wait a
moment Thomas has forgotten
the cheese." Involuntarily I
glanced at Mr. Dodson, wondering
if with his prctcrnaturally trained
bearing he had.picked up the con
versation about the telephone wire.
But if so, his expiession gave no
indication, for ihe seemed to be lis-
tening to Mr. Marshall, who was'
off again.

Down the table. Bob was fidget
ing with his food and eating prac
tically nothing. I knew from that

s, half-reckle- look
on Bob's face thnt Mr. Marshall's
ponderous discourse was due to
wieck Itself shotMy against a
facctipusnoss which he might not
understand,and I girded myself
menially to Jump into the breach
Bob had been drinking too much
for a hostess to feel safe around
him.

Speaking of commercial ptod- -

ticis, ur. aiaisnau droned on.
'many of these are quite excel

lent. But there are certain dishes
of the homemade variety which
cannot be equaled. Take soup, al
ways the test of good cooking.
Where was ther ever a canned
soup to compare with that made
at home with a good base of meat
stock and so thick with vege-
tables that It Is a meal In Itself?"

But," Bob broke in, "why all
this heavy accent on food when
it Is drink which brings us our
most transcendental moments?
What is a man without a drink?"
He looked up and down the (able
challenglngly, "A mouse; h an
nounced, in answer to his own
question, and, rising, stepped over
to the sideboard and brought to
the, tabl the tray holding th

of brandy and glasses.
join oier, n asKea or ine

table at large,
"Why not?" Kv replied. "I

don't suppose you'v any corner
on these transcendentalmoments "

The ringing of thctelephon bell
came faintly through th olosed
hall door and I felt myself relax-
ing vith relief. Dr. Bates at' last.
But when Llndy cams back after
answering the call, she said It was
Mr, Dunbar who was wanted.

those of us who did not take
brandy lingered over a second cup
of coffee, perhaps unconsciously
trying to postpone as long as pos-
sible th time when w must faot
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Lieutenant Gregory, and reality,
Bob cam back from the tele--

phono with a harassedlook on his
face and said that ha really should
go in to town to attend to a mat
ter which had oome up. "Could
you arrange It for me " he asked
Mr. Marshall as casually as though
he had not a feW moment before
stepped on that gentleman'stoes.
Mr. Marshall assured him rather
stiffly that only Lieutenant Greg-
ory could grant such permission.

"Why should you have to be go
ing back to town?" Claire asked
In a low voice, which nonetheless
revealed an unexpectedly sharp
note. "Didn't you come out to stay
until Monday morning?"

But even mora surprising . than
Claire's outburst was Alice's look
of undisguised lmpatlenc turned
on Bob. Evidently she was count
ing on the Harper money even
more than it had occurred to any-
one to think.

Exit Eve
What crosscurrent of feminine

Influence could be calling Bob to
town? I wondered. There were so
many ladles who counted on Bob
for so many things. How would
he be able to arrange all that to
fit in with matrimony? Quite
plainly Claire was not going to like
It, even though h might be Just
flitting from flower to flower.

I did not hear what he said to
Claire in answer to her question,
for Ewe, rising to her feet and
holding her brandy glass high, pro
posed a toast.

To the bride," she said, with
a little supercilious bow to Claire.
Then downing the contents of her
glass, she asked, "Whatever made
you think, Claire, that Bob would
want to be taken seriously as a
marrying man?"

We looked at her in shocked si
lence, and Alice said, "If you mean
to be humorous, Eve, I don't think
that is very funny."

"You wouldn't," said Eve, sweep
ing out of the room and looking
back over her shoulderto say, "But
tako it any way you like"

I did not want to look at Claire,
yet Instinctively I had, , and I saw
cold fury gather In her eyes as she
turned: to watch Eve from the
room. Then she looked around the
table and smiled. Except for that!
glance. I should not h&cMinown
how much the smllq cost her, but
inwardly I applauded her self
control

I had been right about Eve. She
had not been able to keep tt up.
She really hated us all! This and
her natural lack of
had been too" much for her.

"Suppose we go to the library,"
I suggested, and under cover of
the general movement I asked Mr
Dodson almost under my breath,
-- What do you think of her of
Eve?"

"I can see, she would be a pop-
ular choltfe," he said

"But1 could you did you get
any Idea at all? It seems as hope-le-s

sas ever to me."
"Perhaps a glimmer," he cau-

tiously admitted.
"Tell me' I begged.
"No, no," he said, "you must not

press me like this. Too much Is
Involved. We -- must not run the
risk of a mistake, or of letting
your sympathy block the path of
justice. Besides, I have an Idea
that 1 wish to test. If that
works "

"Yes?"
"I think the facts will then be

apparent to all"
Chapter 29

HILL GUILTY?
As" the dining room cleared. Mr.

Marshall, Who had lingered for a
word with Bill, came forward to
guide Mr. Dodson to the library,

"Walt a moment," I whispered
to my husband, "there's something
1 want to tell you."

"Wish somebody would, tell Bob
something," he complained, die--
glng for his cigarette case. "Seems
to me he ought to have sense'
enough to know this la not the
time to try to drink up all the
liquor in sight "

"It's all Eve's fault," I excused
"But why should he let hlmsolf

In for such things?" Bill grum-
bled. "Why can't he use a little
sense?"

"Everybody is not as direct as
you ate, darling," I reminded him.
as he glared at his empty cigarette
case as though it, too, had failed
In deportmentsuited to the occa
sion. 'Ther ate plenty of clga--
relics in the library' I added,
knowing that It would be like, try-
ing to hold a restive horse until he
had his smoke.

Well, Just a moment. I'll be
right back"

But he was not to b right back,
for as I followed him to the li-

brary door w both saw Roberts
who was waiting to tell Bill that
Lieutenant Gregory wished to se
him In th office.

"Agaln7" asked Bill, in some
surprise. "Thought I told him all
I knew."
."It's about something that has
come up sine then," 'Roberts ex-
plained smoothly.

--All right," Bill agratd, "but I
hat to keep everybody sis wait
ing. You ar sura w ean't go to
town and finish all this tomorrow?
Nona of us 1 going to run away,
you know."

"Perhapsit won't tak so long,"
said Roberts, and somethingIn hli
vole causad m to look at htm
quickly, . but his expression was
Unraveallng.

"You msan you'v got som
thing?" asked Mr. Dodson. who
had also oaught that note of what

clterhnt '
"Suppoa bo along e th

other room. Roberta' auogeated,
leading th wf, m4 Mk Marsha",

Story fyL

taking Mr. Dodson by th arm, pre-
pared to follow.

"Can't I come, too?" I asked.
"Lat's wait and. ," said Mr.

Marshall, giving me a llttlo pat on me
the shoulder. "Anyway, don't
worry. Evet'ythlng is going to be
all right soon."

Which, of course, is Just what
on would xpct from a family setfriend and legal adviser. But it
mad all the more astoundingwhat
n cam back to tell me a little
later.

Just how much later it was I do
not know, for the day, which at
times seemed to fly, at others lly
seemed to drag on leadenfeet. Eve
evidently had gone directly up
stairs from the dining roonu. Claire
had excused herself soon after we
went into th library and, I to
think, had also started Upstairs,
but Bob, rising quickly to his feet,
had followed her from tho room
and must have persuadedher to
go Into the drawing room. Any
way, from where I sat with Kirk
and Alice, I could hear the faint a
tinkle of the piano.

Dread News to
When Mr. Marshall appearedat

the door there was nothing In his
manner to. indicate that his re-
quest to sp'lak to me privately was
of nny gedt importance. And we
walked down the hall toward the
breakfast room, I was struck with
tho irony of Claire's musical selec
tion, for the air was one familiar
from my childhood.

Perhaps she had only opened at
random that bound collection of
old sheetmusic, but she was play
ing -- sweet Memories Waltz,"
which, accordingto the inscription
penned thereon, had been present-
ed to one of my feminine ancestors
in 1857.

Had Claire selected It in order
to punish Bob? I wondered. Was to
she listening to his pleading as she
played, her gray eyes now and
then looking upward Into his, or
was she ignoring him by a "pre-
tended absorption In the yellowed
sheet of music before her?

So busy was my mind with auch
thoughts that I did not turn ray
attention Marshall until we
had reached the breakfast room
and he had closed the door behind
us. Then I looked up and saw that
his face with the kind setter eyes, he
was contorted as though he were
suffering great physical pain.

"What Is It?" I cried. "Do they
think I did .t?"

"No, my dear," he answered
"They Ihink Bill did It."

I stared at him Incredulously. he
"But that's absurd," I said. "Bill til
Is the last person on earth who
might have done auch a thing."

"I'm afraid they have a pretty
good case against him," Mr. Mar-
shall admitted unwillingly."

"Oh, no!" I cried, his own obvi
ous alarm communicating Itself to
me. "They couldn't have. It It's
Impossible."

"Sit down, my dear," said Mr.
Marshall gently, "and let me get
you a glassof water."

"No, no, I'm all right. I must go
to Bill."

"But I'm not sure you can see
him yet." Mr. Marshall-- nrntested
uncomfortably. "They, hadn't fln-- H

Ished when I came out. I I want
ed to prepareyou." ' '

"But they are crazy," I told him.
Bill didn't do It. Ho couldn't

have. Oh, Mr. Marshall, you know
Bill well enough to know It is im-
possible."

Yes, yes, my dear, of course
Now try to calm yourself. Well
take care of Bill. We'll get Wade
Allen to defend him."

"But I am calm," I insisted
;You you know it, can't bo as
bad as all that " Even I knew
Wade Allen Is considered the best
criminal lawyer in the South.

"No use taking any chances,"
Mr. Marshall told me. soothingly.
"I am afraid you are going to have
to make un vour mind that all
this Is going to be

and fry to keep a stiff upper
lip,

"AH right." I said, "but right
now I'm going to see BUI"

I don't know that you should
try t( just yet," he objected, like
an anxious mother hen, but I was
already knocking on the door.
Roberts, opening It a mere crack,
admitted grudgingly that Mr. Mar-
shall could come back In, but
otherwise he assuredus that they
positively coum not be disturbed.

I said, "Will you phase tell
Lieutenant Gregory that I wish to
speak to him?"

About to object further, Roberts
was Interrupted by Lieutenant
Gregory himself, who came to the
door and, motioning Roberts out
of th way, stepped Into the break
fast room, pulling the door shut
as he did so.

"I want to see my husband." I
told him.

The Evidence
"Mrs. Stuart," he said not un--

kindly, "It would b much better
If you would wait until w have
finished our questioning. I did
not know Mr. Marshall had gone
out to sea you or I should havet)b-ected.- "

1 am afraid I rather lost my
head at that, for I said, "This is
my house and my husband. Lieu-
tenant Gregory, may I pass?'1

Hs opened th door and stood
asld. "You ar only snaking this
harder for yourself," h said.

My aye flaw to BUI, sitting In
a ehalr by y grandfather desk,
hi red hair tousled and his blue
eyas full of a sort of belligerent
bewlldersAtat. K was astonishing
now much mora blu hi left ye'looked than th right, with its
dark elrcl caused by th bruise

I knew th expression en his
fao to well. K U always there
whan Bill eomes up against stu-
pidity. H fled It so difficult to
beUar epl ar sot all es
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honestand decentand stralghtfor
ward and intelligent as h Is him
self,

II cam to his Xaet when he saw
and w met halfway acros the

room. "Oh, Bill," I said, as wo
gripped each other's hand tightly,
this is so silly,
"Vary silly," h agreed through

teeth, "but I can't seem to con
vlnce Lieutenant Gregory of the
iaci.

I looked around that small, in
timate, friendly room which has
stood lor a hundred years of fanv

security and gracious living. I
looked at Lieutenant Gregory,
waiting to resume hi seatat my
granaiatners aesK. Ana zor a
dreadful moment th room ceased

be a part of Wisteria Hall and
became th close, cramped quar
ters of "a storm-rocke-d boat, with
great, angry waves, dashing hun
grlly against its sides.

"Hore, here," said Bill quickly.
sit down." And as 1 collipsed In

chair, "Are you all right now?
"Oh, yes," I assuredhim, trying
smile, then, turning to Mr. Dod--

son, 1 asked in a voice that
somehow could not raise above a
whisper, "You don't believe any of
this foolishness, do you?"

"What do you mean, foolish
ncss?" Lieutenant Gregory inter
rupted grimly,

"Don't upset yourself too much,
Airs. Stuart," said Mr. Dodson. and
his calm, kind voice steadied me
immediately. "You never can tell
from tho way a case starts out
Just how it "will end."

"But what's it all about?" I de-
manded. "Why does anybody
think Bill did this terrible thing7"

"Andrew," said Bill testily.
Something Andrew thinks he over

heard, Just before you went out
the back passage and found

Aunt Maggie."
"Andrew?" I repeated stupidly
"I questioned your butler as he

served our lunch," Lieutenant
Gregory explained. "At first he
denied knowing anything at all re
motely connected with the mur-
der. I accused him of trying to
shield the family and saw that I
was on the right trail. He finally
broke down and confessed that last
night while In the breakfast room

heardvoices in the passage out-
side and what spunded like-a-n ar-
gument He .recognized Mrs. Am-
bler's voice, but while he knew
her to be talking to a man, ho was
unablo at first to Identify the
man's voice. Or rather, he says

did not pay much attention un- -

he heard Mrs. Ambler raise her
own voice and call Mr. Stuart by
name."

Chapter 30
ANDItEW TALKS

"What?" I askedweakly, --i can
not Deueve It. Andrew is mis
taken."

I am afraid not." said the offl
ccr dryly. Then, turning to Rob
erts, -- what was It Andrew says
ho overheardMrs. Ambler say to
mr, oiuariT"

Ilobcrts (Slipped the paces of1 his
notebook, cleared his throat, biols- -
icneo. nis lips and read: "Don't you

lay hahdson me, Willie."
"But it is Impossible'!' I cried.
"And yet someone did lav hands

on Mrs. Ambler," I was reminded
nexoraDiy. - was the natural

thing for her to say under the cir
cumstances. And there was no one
else known to be on the premises
wnom sne would have addressed
by that name."

"I don't care," I argued."It's allwrong. Bill Wouldn't do such a
thing. Mr, Dodson, you said you
had a glimmer. Surely you know
muicr man mis "

"Wp must not . Interfere witri
Lieutenant Gregory's investiga-
tion," he told me. "There are still
others to be questioned, you know.
When ho has finished, we will see
what we can do,"

"But Andrew could so easily be
mistaken," I insisted. "After allhe admits that he was not paying
touch attention. There are other
wurus, tuner names, that sound
llko Willie. It was lust n ..
elation of ideas in his mind, AuntMaggie was one of the few people
Who call Bill by that name. An-dte-

of course, knows this as wellas anyone, and if she . said anv.
thing sounding at all like Willie he
would naturnlly Jump to the con-
clusion that that was-- what shemeant"

"You are Just wasting ypur
breath, my dear," said BUI "I've
been over It all with Lieutenant
Gregory, rye tried to convince
him that I had no reason to kill
Aunt Maggie and no desire to, orto, kill anyone."

"I'm afraid you are going to
have to try to prov that to aJury, Mr. Stuart," said Lieutenant
Gregory. "And In view of thesenew developments, Mrs. Stuart,
wouldh't ypu like, to ame.nd your
-- mi mryj Are you sur that you
gave a correct statement of thefacta when you said that you saw
no on else In the passafra wh.n
you stepped out there shortly after
the murder?"

"Sally, you don't have to answer
that question," eautlonadMr. Mar-
shall.
..nH"1' ,J courM' x w,u nwrIt," I shld. "I did not sea anyone."

"All thlt It very unnecessary"
Mr. Marshall told LieutenantOrgipry. "Assuming that Mr. Stuart itguilty, which I do not, I supposeyou.ar awar that, according to
law, a wf I n0t compiled totestify against her husband."

"But I'm telling the truth." I re-
peated. "Mripodson, you believem, don't you?

"Ye. Mrs. Stuat," b said sim-
ply. "I do believe you."

"Thank you,? I boked, suddenlyvry near to Uar. BIU squaated
my hand bard and tot ft Moweflt

Vtt

Tfce ettMKe wm so
Wiy ye eouli fa ft. Or rather
yett eouM feet sH sotm s viw-tt-

hi R Ylfertk Mt met and
etesfced thjr In that ajujat room

definitely s words that art said
or swords that ar crossed.

Andrew Again
X looked around the circll Of In

tent faces. Robert fidgeting with
hit notebook and to obviously re-

sentful of What ha considered spe-
cial privilege. Lieutenant Gregory,
stern and hard-bitte- unremitting
In his vigilance lest h ba taken
in by a story. Mr.
Marshall, hi features etched in
line of deep distress, his eyes full
of incredulity that two people he
had known sine their childhood
could have become Involved In such
an unthinkable predicament. BUI,
still puzzled and Impatient, but
wearing a fighting look as well.
Only Coroner Dodson's counter
ance, with th unseeing ayes, was
serene. ,

He said now, and his vole was
Ilk oil poured on troubled waters,
'Lieutenant, may I beg an Indulg

ence? I was not presentwhen the
butler was Interviewed. Would It
delay matters too much to have
him brought In and let us go over
hit testimony?"

We waited In hushed expectancy
for Lieutenant Gregory's reply.
After all, It would not have been
unreasonable for him to refuse.
But he said finally, looking at his
wrist watch, "I have no objection
to your questioning the witness,
provided you will be brief."

There were tears on Andrew's
black checks when he was brought
in, and at sight' of them I almost
broke down myself, "Oh, Miss
Sally, Mr. 'Bill," he cried, "fo' God,
they could've drug mo over red
hot coals of fire and I wouldn't
'vo told, 1jut they Just scared. It
out of me.

"Never mind, Andrew," I said
And from BUI, "We know you only
told what you believed .to be the
truth, but how the hell could you
have thought it?"

Yes, sir. Yes, sir, Mr. BUI
that's right. But I sho' didn't
want to."

Suppose," said Coroner' Dodson,
in his pleasant, deep voice, "you
tell us exactly what did happen,
Andrew."

Check this testimony," said
Lieutenant Gregory to Roberts.

Andrew looking appcalingly first
at me, then at BUI, "Well, sir," he
began, "I was in the breakfast
room after dlnnor last night. 1

done went In there to put up some
linen we brung out from town what
belong In that room. We been so
busy I forgot all about it. Then
I see it in the kitchen after din
ner and I say to Beslc, 'Law, Bes-
sie, If Miss Sally see this, she'll
git after me, sho'.'"

'All right, Andrew" Lieutenant
Gregory prompted. "You can skip
that, Justtell us what you heard."

Yes, sir. Yes, sir, but I Just
want to show how come I was In
that room. I wasn't tryln' to "hear
no white folks' business. At first
I didn't pay no attention to talk- -
in' outside the door. Natchully
they Is passln'and rcpossln'. Then
I notice Miss Maggie's voice and
It seem to me she sound worried
about somethln', She talk louder,
out 1 still don't hear what shesay,
I hear a man, too" Andrew
looked over at Bill, as though he
realized fully the Import of what
ho was saying and did not wish .to
go on.

'AH right, Andrew," Lieutenant
Gregory, prodded.

"Well, I can't understand what
tho man say. Seem to me .they ar--
guin aDoui somethln'. I never can
tell who the man's voice Is. Then
I hear Miss Maggie say, 'Don't you
dare lay hands on me, Willie."

Bill, whose eyes had been fixed
on Andrew ever since his recital
began, now asked, "How can you
do so sure she said 'Willie An
drew?"

"'Cause, Mr. BI1J, the say It
louder'n she done ay anything'
else. Like sho plum scared."

"Did you hear anything else, An- -
arewzv Mr. Dodson asked.

.mo, sir. 1 sen out and gei
away from there. I know wheq
white folks fight, It ain't no place
lor me,"

What did you do afterward,
Andrew? Did you tell anybody
about this?"

"No, sir. When I go back to the
kitchen, Miss Sally In there talk-I- n'

to Bessie 'bout what'we goln'
to have for breakfast next morn--
In Blmeby, Miss Sally go on out
through the breakfast room and
find Miss Maggie dead on the floor
Sho call Bessie to come,therequick
'cause Miss Maggie fainted. We
brung along a pitcher of water, but
wo ain t aoie to revive her. She
done dead. Then I know I must
uui ay noinin to uessle never.
cause women can't keep
secrets."

"You mean," asked Mr. Dodson,
inai you piont intend to tell any-on-

about all this?"
"No, sir. When folks gets mad

tney liable kill somebody 'thout
meanin-- to. Mr. Bill wouldn't harm
noDooy in his right mind. And
Ifls Maggie could be right worrl- -

some sometimes."
"HOW do VOU mtin. wnrrlinm.t

asked LloutenantGregory quickly.
...nnarew scraicneanis head. "Just

worrisome," he,, repeated, "Ilk old
folks Is sometimes. Miss MacirU
she.talk about family trees all the
tlm and the want everybody to
look after her."

"Not quit grounds for murdef.
jruu wm agree, ueutenant," said
BUI.

"Any mors auestlont. Cnmn.rT
th officer asked, "All right, you
can go, Andrew. But stay within
can.--

"Oh; Mr. Bill- - Andrew begged
from the doorway, "pleas don't
think hard of me. They could havedrug me over red-h- coals"

That's all right, Andrew," Bill.iviuJij. I Know.
Interruption

-- xou can easily sea Andrew's
point," taid Mr. Djxlson when the
door had closed. "Andrew can
understandvloienc when It Is not
roe premeditated variety. After
ail, me whit rac has had thou-
sandsof years of the dlsclnllna nf
civilisation and law and order. A
huedredyearsago Andraw't ancea--

tare war savaga or aUvte. That's
why th South 'have such high
homicide ratlhg. It doesn't snal-c-U

that w are any erj vfalon
than other sections, hut only that
many of our citizens ar still snore
or lest children so far oar morale
are concernea. ineir acta are
largely governed by their emotions

Ueutcnant Gregory cleared his
throat. Evidently ho hrd heard all
thlt before. "I'm afraid we bad
better bo getting on," he said.

''So w should," Mr. Dodson
agreed, "but it Is a subject that In
terests me deeply. I'nruon my di
gression, Lieutenant."

"1 should like to ask Mr. Stuart,"
Lieutenant Gregory resumed,
what paper was burned id the

right-han- d fireplace in the room
where Mrs. Ambler was taken after
her death?"

Paper?" BUI and I echoed to
gether.

Yes. One of my men found tho
ashes and a scrap of the unburncd
paper there this morning."

"I have no idea," said Bill, "unt
less" ,

"Unless what?" JT
"Sally, do you think .Itf could

have been the 'clue to the secret'room?" Bill asked.
"May I sco the scrap that was

left?" I requested Lieutenant
ftwgory.

"Here it is," he said, pointing to
the desk.

Chapter 31
SCRAP OF PAPER

And there it was, a very small
scrap of yellowed paper, along
with' a scrap of rose-colore- d' sll,c
and two small pieces of green
paper. A queer collection. Like
pieces of patchwork. But how on
earth were we ever going to get
them fitted together to find an
answer?

I picked up the bit of paper,with
Its scorched edges. "And not a
sign of a word on It' I grieved.
'Just this llttlo fringe of letters
that are tho ends of lines, I sup
pose. Not enough to do any good."

"Do you mean, Lieutenant Greg
ory asked, "that you think some-
one may havo burned tho clue, ta
the sCcrct room you have been try-
ing to locate?"

"I'm afraid so," I said.
"One thing I forgot to tell you."

Bill said to Mr. Marshall, "la that
Sally came downstairs last night
after everyone had gone to bed.
She got tho Idea thnt tho, cluo to
the secret room, was in some way
connected with the 'murder, That-bein- g

true, the should also have
got the Idea that clue 'hunting Was
not the safest Indoor spot at that
time of night."

"But I didn't find anything." I
admitted disconsolately. "Except
that someone had been there bo-fo- re

me and had Bcarched Aunt
Maggie, not'even bothering to re-
place the sheet over her," An-
drew's words came back to me.
She was always so proud.' I could
not help thinking Aunt Maggie
would have minded death Itself
less than all the Indignities which
had been heapedupon her.

Whoever that was, probably
burned .the clue." Bill's voice
Jerked me back Into the immedi-
ate present

Are you sure you did not burn
the clue, Mn Stuart?" Lieutenant
Gregory asked, fixing his piercing
black eyes on BUI with an Inten-
sity calculated to make him squirm
out wnicn did not.

"Quito ture," Bill answered, the
pupils of his own blue eyes like
points of steel.

"And you, Mrs. Stuart, you did
not burn It either?"

'But but why' Haven't I Just
been telling you that I wanted
mor.e than anything to find it and
then try to find tho room? Whv
would I burn It?"

Perhaps because you did not
want someone else to-- find the
Bccrct room."

"But that's absurd," I objected.
"Why should I mind anyone else
finding the room when J myself
do not know where It Is or what
It contains?"

Lieutenant Gregory's eyes were
boring holes In my skull. "Are
you sure you do not know whnt
It contains?" he asked, his words
measured so that eachwas a sepa-
rate, omlnfius threat.

I felt control slipping, as the
sands of the shore are swept from
under one's feet by the tide. Cov-
ering my face with my Jiands, Ifought the desire to screama de-
nial.

"Officer!" Bill demanded per
cmptorlly. and them u nrM
In his voice that I cannot easily
describe,, something fierce ,nnd
primitive,, which might first havebeen hrard at 'the entrance of acave.

Third Degree
Some inner reserve of strength

must have been tappedby that in-
voluntary exclamation from my
husband. It might bo BUI And Iagainst tho world. But it wouldalways be BUI and J together, Re-
moving my hands, I raised my
head and faced Lieutenant Greg-q- ?

,lueIv- - "J know no more
that than you do," I. toldnim, 1 1

4.Ir!Lltttb,y he turne1 toward Bill.Conle across'' he ordered."Wherela that room?"

though his words may havo sound-ed flippant, his tone did not,"nothing would give me morepleasure than to lead" you to it""But," said Lieutenant Gregory,

did kill Mrs. Ambler"
nmT, ,,dont have t0 answer that,

Mr. Marshall Interpr."But you hoVBrt't"g6tVa lei to'',land on." Lieutenant Gregorydrove on. "You admit that youpassed the place of the murderonly few minutes before It must
mu."i p,ccu"cd-rJ- your own ad--

S.AtJehM ,n th Kam
was heardto call yourname,

Dill looked at him formoment with eves th.. '."?
ihen Wged hit"WhV. the roodox this?" he askerf, "You"eve I'm guilty, know Tm not

! r
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We eould go on like this forever, a pretty good criminal
All right, haVe It your way. Only yourself," he suggested.
let's get It over,

"So you admit It?"
"I admit nothing: of the sort. I

Vmply want to get through with
ail this argument."

"Very well, then. Why not give
us tho whole story? Everything is
there motive, opportunity, wlt- -
nreca. You'll save yourself trou-
ble and make it cosier for your
guests If you lay all your cards
on the table and, as you say, get
It over with. Think what a strain
UTs .must be for Mrs. Stuart"

Dill regardedhim grimly. "Very
considerate of you," he said. "What

rY

do you mean by motive?"
"Quite simple. Your wife in

herits Mrs. Ambler's money."
"But that's absurdf" I cried.
"Absurd, eh?"'(Lieutenant Greg'

ony mocked. "Well, murder Is not
rbsurd, and whether or not you
ere interested in clearing up the
death of your aunt the law will
seo thlngsy through."

Bill strained forward, half ris-
ing from his, chair, but I pulled
him back. "No, no," I whispered,
and providentially at that mo-
ment a knock sounded on the
dior.

"Telephone call for you, Mrs.
Stuart," said Roberts, after hav-
ing opened the door andpoked his
head qut cautiously.

"Dr. Bates," I breathed thank
fully. '11 think this may change
things.'

"You mean you know something
you haven't told?" Bill asked in
ctedulously.

"No. not exactly. I tried to tell
you just after lunch, but didn't get,
to. Then all this other sort of
J.nocked m silly. Lieutenant
Gregory, would you mind going
villi' tne to the telephone?"

I trlcfl to explain briefly about
I' phralm';'' "I know he was herety sterdayafternoon.But Dr. Bates
c irae to see him last night

"You mean you think the time
may be important?"

"Yes, something like that."
No Help

Dr Bates told, mo that he left
1 'omas's house at exactly fifteen
r mutes after nine Saturdayeve-

ning. "I looked at my watch," he
said, "because X Was expecting a
call at any time from an obstetri-
cal case, and I rememberremark-
ing that it was later than I had
thought. Kphralm's temperature
regtstered-on-e hundred and three
rid ho was delirious. I gave him
r. hypodermic Injection to quiet
1 m. In my opinion it would have
I en impossible for him to leave
I is- - bed, and go to Wisteria Hall at
t'le time you mention."

"its so important to, be sure
cbout It," I Insisted. "You think
ho culdn't possibly?

. "t couldn't swear, It, of course,
it that Is what you mean.But in
P V onlnion It is tnst nhnut thn

b tying that was likely Xo hap--
r ni

X replaced the receiver forlbrn--
1. I had wanted you-t- o talk
to him," I said, "If It seemed thatr hralm might have been the
one,".

We'll look Into it,, anyway," he
id. "Why didn't you tell me this

before?''
"But 1 hadn't a chance. Besides,

ou would have learned of Eph- -

Urn's presence whert,,ynu ques
ted Lind. That's why she left

hrme.-"Gue-ss

we'd better look Into that
'ore wc go on with the guests.

" i, herea Anderson. Found any- lg else?" '

This," said Anderson, holding
"Jt the piece pf telephone "vViie,

''Oh, sq It waa you who removed
" from ne telephone? I mean
om where I had hung it over
j" telephone box."
Andeison and Lieutenant Grcc-- r

both regarded me with puz-- d

expressions. "What do you
an?" Lieutenant Gregory asked.

."I mean that Bessie found that
ore of wire that had been cut,

1 gave It to me." I explained.
had to answer the telephone

--t afterward and left it hanging
(he closet. Later, at lunch, I

it Besslo to Ipok for It end she
.Idn't find it. I suppose youhad

" cady picked It up," I suggested
Mr. Anderson.

"No. I found It 1n a pocket of

' a of the oyxreoats In that
I set," he tola us, po'ntlng to the
.tie room.
"Suppose we f'nlsh this dlscus--n

in tho other room," said
eutenant Gtegory. "Come along,
Uerson."

But, of course. I first had to ex-'I- n

to BUI about Ephralm and
at I had hoped to learn from

- Bates.
"Roberts, suppose you tclenhori
' and see what they've got on
a," said Lieutenant Gregory, af--

' .Inquiring Ephralm'a full name.

served,

"t he's got much of a record, have'n ambulance,come out nnd take' m to Grady Hospital, where we
'n Weep him under observation.
tj,d now about this telephone wire,'.Stuart"
"Bessie found It In one of the
istebasketsupstairs."

. 'You mean In one bf the guest--
--oms?"i

I looked at Bill and then at Mr.
'irshatl. "Oh,. thU is dreadful,1" I
ltd.
"Might a well not try to shield

ivSody," said Mr. Dodsosj.
"But" I hesitated.
"Was It In your husband's

. --una?"'asked LieutenantGregory.
I "Would there be fingerprints on

A,' r I asked.
"Wouldn't show up."

l Then I suppose It .doesn't mat-,- 1'

-. Bessie says she found It In

I o waatebasket in' Mrs. Bine--'

I diet's room,"-- '

"But of course, said Mr. "Mar- -

l OiaH, "whoever cut the wire In
he first place naturally wore

--'aves.

By MEDORA FIELD
lawyer

Lieutenant Gregory chose to Ig
nore the Interruption. "Anderson,
which coat did you find thr wire
lnZ" he asked. I

Chapter 32
GRILLING KIKK

I'll show you," Anderson replied,
disappearingthrough the door and
returning a few moments later
with a dark urue llama-clot- h top--
eoat Bill and I looked at It and
men at each other.

"I take It you recognlzo the
coat. Lieutenant Gregory ob

"Certainly," said Bill. "After .ail.
there were only two coavbesides
my own. and both worn by men 1
see rrequenliy."

"Then It Is not your coat?'
"It Is Kirk Pierce's coat." BUI

told him. "Naturally I am aware
that you could easily establishthis
fact without my telling you.'

'Anderson," Lieutenant Gregory
Instructed, "please ask Mr. Pierce
to step here."

Kirk came In, looking puzzled.
but interested too. I suppose It
had been pretty boring, lust sit
ting around waiting or trying to
make conversation with Alice. He
glanced about the room In that
quick way of his. "Sally," he said.
nodding In my direction, then sat
down In the chair Anderson pushed
lorwaru tor nun. His eye caught
sight of the coat thrown over a
chair slightly in the background.
'Looks like my coat," he observed

casually, "but ,1 guess not. Hung
mine In the closet"

"It is your' i coat." Lieutenant
Gregory tojd him. "We brought It
in ncre because of something in
one of the pockets, would you
have an idea what that would bo,
Mr, Pierce?"

"Could be most anything. I
should think," grinned Kirk.
"Gloves. Cigarettes. Papers. Haad-kerchle- f.

Bolls of camera film.
might even find a cigar."

-- o," said Lieutenant Gregory.
Guess again."
Kirk tutned to me. "Not the'

clue. Sally?"
On, no" I answeied. "I onlv

wisn it were.
Mr. Pierce." said Lieutenant

Gregory, "have you seenthis niece
oi wire before "

Kirk, looked at the wire blank.
iy. "Looks like a piece of tele-
phone wite to me," he said, "No, If
i nave seen it before, I am not
aware of the fact."

You did not put It In the Doc
ket of your coat?"

Tm afraid I am past the ace
for collecting pieces of wire, Lieu-
tenant," he replied, smiling.

"This is a serious situation, Mr.
Pierce," he was rebuked. The
sooner'youand the others here re-
alize that fact, the better We are
trying to clear up a murder."
,Kirk instantly wiped the smile

from his face. "I assureyou that
y6u have my entire cooperation,"
he said.
.'Perhaps then von will fetr m

w!hat you know about the events
of last night1

Kirk raised his black eyebrows.
1 know nothing," he said, "except
that I thought I heard some sort
of commotion and came up from
mo game room to that little room
at the head of the stairs."

'And what did ym find when
you came upstairs?"--

Practically everybody else
crowded together and Mrs. Am
bler on the floor."

"Aside from the fact that Mrs.
Ambler was dead, did you notice
anything else that struck you as
unusual?"

Kirk' hesitatedfor a moment, as
though trying to recall tho scene
In all Its details. "No," be answer-
ed. "I don't think so."

'Befpre or since that time, have
you seen anything which might
shod some light on the situation?"

nomine mat would shed anv
ngni no.

"lie moio definite, please. You
saw somethingwhich"

'I saw a door open and close with
apparently no one behind It," said
iviiK, "At least I found ho one.
Mrs, Stuart was with me at the
time."

"Yes,", I nodded. "I've already
told them."

"Have you any suspicions with
regard to the Identity of the mur
derer, Mr. Pierce?" Lieutenant
Gregory questioned,

iy.
"I have not," said Kirk noaltive- -

You have no cause to think that
Mr. Stuart might have murdered
Mis. Ambler during the time he
was absentfrom tho game room?"

"What?" Kirk cried, half spring-
ing from his chair. "Certainly not"

Thanks, old man," said BilL
"The Lieutenant seems to think
differently." ...

"But It's, Impossible-.- Kirk In-

sisted, even as I had done, "He
couldn't have."

"Why do you aay that ht
couldn't have?" asked Lieutenant
Gregory.

"He Is not the sort of a person
to do such a thing."

"I've found that almost anybody
is capable of murder under the
proper set of circumstances,"
Lieutenant Gregory remarkeddry--

Roberts was back from the tele
phone. "Anderson has kept your
notes .foe you," LieutenantGregory
told Mm. "What did you find
out?"

Ephralm Johnsonhas a record.
all right Fights. Robbery: Stolen
automobile. Served two bitches
o the gang. But nothing very re--
"" ota 'em to send out' and
take Tabs to Grady.

uaay," said Lieutenant Qru.
ory. "And now about this piece of
icrepnone wir. It might not fee
amis-- ir we had Mrs. Benedict
come In and teU us how it found
its way lato few wastefeasket"

rvii innb J Mr Marshall and I r Bia far lu lull .u iw
silnwcd suddenly, "Getting to be decided, that I M wot wish to eH

Andrew Just then. He would atlH.of nerves. The onty ray of light I
be protesting about red-h- ot coals. could see was that this must sure--
'She went Upstairs tut after Iy show Bill aa Innocent.

lunch, I believe, I told Lieutenant
Gregory. "Ill go for her myself?

Roberts, being near the door,
rose to open It for me. But I did
nbt pass through the door. Not
Just then. For at that moment
there came from somewhere over
head tho sound of a perfectly
ghastly scream.

As we' stood uncertainly, there
was another scream, broken off
suddenly. Then silence,

"Stand back, everybody,"
Lieutenant Gregory, drawing

bis revolver from Its holster and
dashing through the door as I
shrank back Into the room and at-

tached myself to Bill's arm. Rob
erta and Anderson were right be
hind 'their superior officer as he
chargedout and up the stairs.

And, of course, none of the rest
of us stood back, though BUI did
make an effort to park me In the
library. By the time I reachedthe
top of the stair; at the tall end of
tne procession, the police were
coming out of mine and Bill's
room and crossingover to the oth-
er front bedroom, which was oc-
cupied by Eve.

This time they did not como out
and when I crowded In behind
everyone else I understood 'why,
for what I saw was a tableau of
horror.

Eve, who evidently had decided
to take an after-lunc-h siesta, lay
motionless on the chaise longuo,
her face twisted In the awful agony
of death. There waa a dark, red
stain on the front of her White
chiffon nightgown, a stain that
spreadand clashedoddly with the
name color of her negligee.

Standing over Eve as' she lav
mere were v;iaire ana lice. JSHl

eairs inai wnen ne tirsi reacned
the door, ahead of J,ho pollco se

he had not stopped to. look
Into our room, Clalro was holding
Alice with both npris and bad 'one
hand ovc her paouth to stop her
screaming.

This, no doubt? Is why that
scream hadfbioken off In the

middle.
"Hold on tljere," warned Lieu-

tenant Gregory as Bob and Kirk
surged toward the two glils now
cowering backwardfrom the chaise
longuc. Someone turned on addi-
tional light and ws saw what he
meant On. the floor, where It
might have(dropped from Eve's
hand, lay the feathereddart which
she had brought up from the game
loom, -- ior protection.-- its steel
pin was red with her own blood
and even the pale yellow of tho
feather tips was beelnnlns: to be
stained crimson.

For God's sake. Bill." easned
Mr. Marshall, who had lumbered
up Uie stairs just ahead of me,
"what sort of place Is this? What
has happened to everybody since
you came out here?"--

I could well understandhla hor-
rified bewilderment for my own
knees knocked togetherand I put
out a hand to the nearestshoulder
In order to steady myself. The
snouider happened to belong to
Roberts,and I was so embarrassed
when I discovered this fact that 1
found myself quite able to stand
without support, even to murmur
an apology.

But he gave mo a wintrv half.
smile that was almost human and
said, "Pretty raw. Better go back
downstairs, Mrs. Stuart"

The grisly sight which met 'our
cyta seemed to me all tho more
awful somehow because qf the
setting. That stately old room In
which my grandmother had died.
less than a year ago, had certain
ly Known Ms joys and sorrowsand
all the things that co to make up
uuriiiaj living, uuc through the
years no alien forces had been
able to threaten the foundationsof
Its dignity, never had there been
wanton Invasion of its privacy. And
now, violence and murder.

Nobody replied to Mr. Marshall's
question, for Anderson had stennert
forward and was trying to find a
puise in icvca wilst After a mo-
ment he pulled back one of her
eyelids and had a look a, the pupil
ui me eye. --ueaa," lie said mat

X don't think I have ever seen
anyone more angry than Lieuten
ant uiegory appeared when An- -
uerson made .his announcement,
ah right," he barked, wheeling

and facing us, his piercing dark
eyes resting first on one and then
another;, "which one of you did
It?" i It waa to see that he

care very for anv of
us Just

result

plain
didd't much

then.
Nobody said anything at alL
Lieutenant Grerorv turned n

Roberta, "You and ' Anderson
search the house and .
Check on the servants.Telephone
in ana una out why nobody's come
out from the "solicitor'a office. And
ten 'em to sendan ambulance"

X will never know whether Bob
meant to .go to the assistanceof
L'latre or of Alice; but when Lieut
tenant Anderson said "Dead," It
was Alice who practically fell Into
woos arms. Perhapswe had all
been too stunned to think until
that moment Bill and Kirk, one
on each sideof her, led Claire from
the room.

Chapter91
- DART IN 1UX HAND
In th movies I have 'always had

te turn my head away from those
medieval scenes showing ylctlms
of the rack and I had to turn K

away fcoW. For I could sot bear
the look on Bobs poor torturaa
face. That look msle cn oil the
mora certain Alice had killed Evs.

And If she had allied Bvt, she
must be in some way responsible
for .Aunt Maggie's death, That
was the only possible explanation
ef her strange behavior from the
time of the discovery oi Auni

THE BIG WRING HttLALX)

RememberingEve's broad hint
with regard-- to the Identity of the
murderer, I wondered It she had
done more than hint to the person
suspected. It seemed likely and
that her own death had been the

No doubt the had gone upstairs
because she realized Bho would be
unwelcome among the other guests
after her behavior In the dining
room. Completely disregarding
the fact that she might be"called
at any moment for questioning by
the police, I could imagine her
calmly deciding upon a nun. She
was always like a cat for comfort

And, of course, she would not
hare minded making the police or
anyone else wait while she dressed.
Indeed, have tcld do happen. Oh, Wade
that If they were in a bun y they,
could come to her room

Something else Eve had disre-
garded waa the fact that we had
a murderer in our midst

And now, as we all stood hud
dled together indecisively In the
half-dar- k of the upstairs hall, I
heard Alice saying to Bob, "She
had the dart In her hand when I
came in the room. She had it in
her hand."

Inside Job
Nobody askedwho had the dart

In whose hand, because a deep,
pleasantvoice just behind us said,
'So we'e had a second casualty,

with the police and the coroner In
the haue?""'W'ihidalj,,forgotten
Mr. Dodson, but he bad found,,his
way upstairs and evidently had ar-
rived in time to hear most of what
had been said.

Lieutenant Gregory was trying
haid not to anything he might
regret "It's nn Inside job,' all
right," he admittedsourly. "Either
ono of the people, standing right
here is guilty, or someone who is
conceaiqa in the house. I'm go
ing ip find that person even, If we
nave six more muraers wnue we
are about It"

That would make it Just about
unanlmoub. Lieutenant," said Bob,
but there was none of his custom
ary Jauntinessto match the words.

What do you mean?" Lieu
tenant Gregory barked. This Is
no time for humor." Then, in
congruously enough, be started
counting us after the fashion of
a conductoron a sight-seein- g bus.
That's everyone, isn't it?" he
asked Bill. "You told me there
wcie eight of you,
replied. "But I rather gathered
there wasmorevtluuv metnthe eye
In a.gdod many things she said.
She didn't seem to be overly fond

"Well, hardly that" Mr. Dodson
There wero eight of us. Includ

ing Aunt Maggie," Bill affirmed.
"There are six of us left"

"And which is this latest

It seemed an odd question for
Lieutenant Gregory to be asking
but of course he had not yet got
around to Interviewing the guests,
though he did have the list of
names and other Information and
Anderson had taken fingerprints
or an of us.

"Mrs. Benedict"
Eve Benedict"

B111 chal

"Ah," breathed MX Dodson,
'but she lather Invlt
sho?" At his remark
you could feel the tension tighten
until It seemed that soon -- we
would be hearing It crackle.and
see sparks as from, electricity.

'What's that?" Lieutenant Greg
ory snapped.
son. "you insisted on lunching
alone and making hay. You
didn't hear the lady's parting shot
when sho left the dining room."

'Are you saying that she made
some threat which would have in
spired her murder?"

That's right," drawled Mr. Dod--
of anyone present"

toldfilm.

AH right" agreed Lieutenant
Gregory resignedly. "We'll go Into
that a little later. Justnow I want

mic.

everybody to go downstairs and
wait for me in that room we've
been using for conferences, Mr.
Stuart will you send Anderson ud?
I want him to check for finger--
prima.

"Fingerprints?" Clftlre repeated
strangely.

Lieutenant Gregory glanced at
her quickly. In fact, we all did,
and I will admit that her words
gave me a queer feeling of suf-
focation. Why did Claire, who
talked so little, have to gq saying
tmngs at a lime like this?

"What do you mean?" Lleuten
ant Gregory asked harshly.

I don't suppose in all her life
Claire had seen a man glaring
down at her like that and she
dropped her eyes, so that the long
lasheslay quivering on her cheeks,
and shrank back against BI1L
Nothing," she whispered. "Why
--way should I mean anythingI"
"Can't vou tta sha's iimeL of.

fleer?" Kirk demanded,as though
uis fault lay entirely with Lieu-
tenant Greajpry. And BiU added
sis oar by inquiring truculently
why we were all standing there.
anyway,

As ws trooped down the stairs.
I thought Mr. Marshall looked de-
cidedly the worse for wear. But
he said one thing that cheered me
a HtMs and verified my ewa con-
clusions about the situation. "Wall,
anyway," he panted, "BM couldn't
have committed this as. He
hasn't been out of my sight since
we left the dinta room.''

And," I chimed In. "don't you
think this goes to show that he
could not have had anything todo
with the other one either?"

NeAHW
We had reached the bottom of

the steps and, as the-- others went
on into, the library, Mr. Marshall
beckoned Bill ana roe into the prl
vaey of the drawing room. 1

lwayswouid,ftI,syeb better if Sill had

&,,

ally, are yau sura the doctor la
right about that colored boy? I'm
going ntfsjest to Qref&ry that
we eK him In fee more complete
question."

"Call m Dr. Bate?" t repeated.
"Well, that's all right of course.
But It would look mors,plausible,
X mean that1' Ephralm could be
guilty, II me aprior naa seen nun
after ten o'clock Instead of after
nine o'clock. Dr. Bates assuredme
that he left Thomas'shouse at a
quarter alter nine. If Aunt Mag
cln was killed around ten,., that
would eliminate Ephralm, for be'
had a temperatureof ono hundred
and three, was delirious and the
doctor had given htm a, hypoder

"You think If the doctor had
found him In that state after ten
Instead of after nine, that Eph-
ralm would be a more likely sus-
pect?"

"Dr. Bates didn't seem to think
it possible he could have got out
of bed at the time he left him."

"Still, people do wander around
when they are out of their heads,"
Mr. Marshall Insisted. "Maybe"
his face brightened "the doctor
could be mistaken about the time.
Maybo his watch was slow. Such

she would themJthlngs well,

say

Allen will go Into aU that Well
be In capable hands."

Isn't It Just about as good as a
confession of guilt when you hire
Mr. Allen?" Bill asked, and for the
first time I began to realize what
all this was going to mean to my
husband unless hecould promptly
be cleared of suspicion. If this
caae came to trial, no matter If he
was exonerated, there would al
ways be people who would believe
him guilty. Questions would follow
us all our lives. There would be
whispers behind our backs. And
the money. We would never be
ablo to use It as Aunt Maggie In-

tendedas long as there was any
one In the world who might In
sinuate thatIt waa blood money,

"Listen, my boy," Mr. Marshall
was saying, "circumstantial cvl
(lenco has convicted more Innocent
people tnan all the guilty ones
Wide Allen had been ableto save.
We 'are not going to take any
chances5

"Thanks," said Bill, giving Mr
Mai shall one of his stralght-from-th- e

shoulder looks and bringing a
lump Into my throat "Suppose
rd better be trying to find

Yes, yc, by all Salty,
shall we join the others In tho li-

brary? Wo' can all go to that back
room latere, It Is a little brighter
in here with the. fire" Poor Mr.
Marshall, who so loved his com
fort, was to make the "best
of tilings.

We found Alice weeping on Bobs
shoulder as they sat together on
tho sofa. Bob was saying help-
lessly, There, there," and, "Try
not to think about It."

"la .there anything I can do?1
asked. "Alice, would you like a I'

little ammonia or some sherry or
something?"

'Ho, no," she' sobbed. "I only
want to get away from this hor-
rible place."

"What about you Claire?" I
asked. "Are you all right?"

Claire, In big
chair on the right of the fireplace,
looked up absently and made a
valiant effort to smile. "I'm all
right" she said. "What about you,
Sally?"

Tm all right," answered
with a conviction that was far

feeling, and sat In the

hlrA
, eyes

fdlit tildn't anotn

I
a I a Rood,

jitC MS.

t

sunk wing

"Oh, I
I

from down
r Kirk placed for mo between
pelf and Dr. Dodson. Aa Kirk's

strayed quickly from one to
er of the group, I had nn un

comfortable feeling that ho was
trying to rend our various cxpres
slons some secret purpose of
his and succeeding far better
than wo ourselves would have
thought possible.

Chapter 34

It also utiuCk mo as a little
strange that we were not discuss
ing the murder. Then I realized
that perhaps this was because wc
all felt that Alice was guilty. But
what had Alice meant when she
said to Bob, "She had tho dart In
her hand when I came in the
roomT"

Did she mean that Claire or Eve
had It?

It was a question I would have
to wait for Lieutenant Gregory to
ask.

Bill came In. nulled ut the
gouty stool and sat down between
Kirk and me. "They are certainly
turning everything upside down,"
he said. "Searching the servants'
quarters,even looking In the auto

Haggle's feody.
iikuw watertight.

BLOOD-STAIN- S

mobile trunks. Must think '

murderer Is a contortionist I
to kitchen Just In time to see
Roberts having a fit
Bessie couldn't produce fiuri.

had
Aiica aiuv. but had allM." con-- Claire's.

mean's.

trying

the

for
own

the
got

the
because

the
live when she opened the sliver
storagecloset for him. From the
look In her eye I think she was
pretty well tempted to lock him In
there. He kepton asking if there
were any old wells about Prob-
ably be going down the coal chute
next"

"Oh," said Alice, suddenly
straightening up and looking
around at us with a sort of
drowned expression. "Do you sup
pose uiars Where Plutarch Iff I
tuuiu near mm wnen x waa in tqe
basementbut I couldn't flndthlm.
At least I thought I heard him.
Perhapshe was out of doors."

hit he

The crying hadnt helped Alice's
looks and her lipstick waa all
smeared giving her mouth a
grotesque twist to one side.
"Here," I said, digging into my
pocket for a handkerchief,"let me
flK your lipstick"

Til get a toweL" Bob offered.
rising to his feet ,

"You'll, find plenty la-- the bow
aer room," I told him,

For we could st we could an
see that It was' not HpsUck. but
dried blood, on Alice's cheek. Claire
glanced away quickly, and a mo
ment later I saw aer take
surreptitious look at the palms of
her bands, then close her fingers
into tight fists in her laps.

As my ayes met those of 'Mr.
Marshal, Z knew that he also had
seen that strange gesture of

Mvlr- - known her to Tm such a saglfesetd. "But Allen will that up.' Who else might have beta look--

lag. I did not knoW.
Bob was back now, bathing

Alice's face with a wet towel.
Ill bring you some powder," I

toM alice. "Claire, wouldn't you
like some powder, too?"

"Yes," she ansWered; not look
ing at me, and. we went out of the
room together. ,

111 wait until Vuu've finished.'
I told Ker at the door of the paw
ner mnn-l- rtien I'll renalr .,intf
own damages. It's such apu'bby-hole.-"

I knew now wjhal'''Allce meant
when she,,saldt""Sho had the dart
In her hand."

SuppressingEvidence
I went back to the library and

gathered up the towel Allco had
used and when Claire emerged
from the powder room I took that
towel, too, and delivered them both
to Bessie with Instructions tb hide
them In the silver closet

Since that room had alreadybeen
searched, It seemed a safe place,
and I had rend too much about
blood stains on towels to leave
them lying around where the
police might find them,

Bessie took the towels without
word 'and padded off. Why I

should be trying to suppresspos-
sible evidence I did not know nnd
Bessie did not ask, but we under
stood each other. And. pf course.
If It came to a question of estab
lishing Bills innocence, I could
alwnys produce them.

When I returned to the library
again, feeling almost as guilty as
though I had just disposed of the
corpus delicti, It gave' me quite a
start to find Lieutenant Gregory
wnltlng. Mr. Marshall, It seems,
had persuadedhim to conduct his
Inquiry In the more cheerful, sur
roundings of the library, and
Roberts had already seatedTiltn
self at the reading table-an- d was
fidgeting with notebook andpen,

Alice, S stlil concerned about
Plutarch, was Insisting that the
coal chute be more thoroughly In-

vestigated and everything had to
bo delayed until Andrew could be
summoned and told to make a
search.

All I got to sny Is he sho' won't
bo np white cat if that's whero he's
at," Andrew mumbled as ho went
his reluctant way.

Lieutenant Gregory, who had
been bearing things as patiently

possible, took his seat at the
readingtable. "Can anyone tell me
whose property this Is?" ho asked,
holding up a man's handkerchief
for Inspection. "It hasa 'P' In one
corner," he nnnoutTMjd as wo all
straightenedup and staredat the
square of wlilto linen.

It looks like one of mine," said
Kirk, as he rote ana wci.t oyer to
the table in order to examine It
more closely.

"Recognize It eh?" 'the officer
asked.

"Of course, I can't be absolutely
certain." Kirk said. "But I don't
know anybody else herewho would
bo using that initial. I have a
batch of handkerchiefsjust alike."

We found It on the floor of Mr.
Benedict'sroom," LieutenantGreg.
ory announced, portcntlously.

Kirks face turned a fiery red
and he looked pretty flustered for
a moment "Will you," Lieutenant
Gregory asked, "kindly explain its
presence In the room with the
murdered woman?"

I suppose," Kirk stumbled over
his words, l dropped it there,
though rememberhaving
a handkerchief In my hand at the
time."

At what time was this?" Lieu
tenant Gregory probed Inexorably.

"Sometime after lunch," Kirk
confessed slowly. "I don't remem
ber exactly" i,i

"Try to jrtmember as neatly as
you can. '

"Well,'' Kirk replied, "I smoked
la. cigarette here lit the library nf
ter lunch. Mrs. Stuart and Miss
uunpar were nere at the time.
believe Bob and Miss Harperwere
la, the room acrossthe hall. Any
way, someone was playing the
piano. Then sometime later Mr.
Marshall came and asked o speak
to Mrs. Stuart and she left" the
room with him. Shortly after this.
Miss Dunbar said she waa going
upstairs and also left 1 walked
out on the porch and smoked an-
other cigarette. Then I went up
stairs.. Oh, the, way td my room" I
stopped to speak to Mrs. Benedict
I knocked von' her door and she
told mo, to come In.1

Waa Mrs. Benedict er, dressed
at tne timcT- -

tTs It necessary to go Into this?"
"I should prefer that you an

swer my question."
"Mrs. Benedict said she lad

meant to take a nap. But 'she
found herself wakeful. I think
she hd been reading. Anyway she
was lying on the chaiselounge and
had a book. In her hand."

"Is It customary for men guests
at house parties to visit the rooms
of ladies who are" the officer
paused uncertainly, and I thought
of Bessie's expression, "not to say
dressed"; then he added "not
formally attired?"

More Trails
Kirk's jaw tightened, but he

strovefor calmness. Not once had
he glanced In Claire's direction
s.lnco the catechism began arid I
was glad he inUsed the look qf
rather sick disgust on he.r face.

"It was not a rendezvous, If that
Is what you mean," he told Lieu
tenant uregory. "J, simply wanted
to speak t Mrs. Benedict and
when she called out to me to come
In 1 opened the doqr and stepped
Inside." . ,

"You closed the door?"
"Certainly. I did not wish to fee

overheard."
T gather you wished to discuss

something urgeat with Mrs.

"What Z wanted to discuss with
Mrs. Benedict wai persoaai,"Kirk
aald. 1

"You would save TourMjfi and
all of, us s, lot of time If ybu .would
be frank." lis was wikrned. "Every

matter."

thing that happened Immediately
preceding MrsBenedlcfs.'death is
Important and this Is no rims for
polite evasions.'

--I did 'not kilt Mr. Benedict,"
said Kirk; biting nls words;
"and this being the case, t fap.te
sea "where my conversation'wkfe
her bpuld have any beartAg on the

L

Lleutcnaat Gregory shifted him--

sK In his chair. "You are sure
she said nothing whatever which

ht shed some light on the
cause of her death?"' he asked.
"Did she seem nervous or In
Way afraid?"

no, said Kirx positively.
Lieutenant Gregory focused his

gaze first upon Alice, who squlrm--1
cd like a scared rabbit and" then
on Claire, who might easily have
passed for Lucia di Lnmmermoor
in one of her sleep-walkin- g scenes.
"Will you kindly tell me bow you
happened to be In the room with
Mrs. Benedict?" he asked Clalro.

There was a long pause and
still Claire said nothing. Alice
whispered, "I found her In there."

"Found who In there?" Lieu
tenant Gregory oeked,

"Claire Miss Harper."
"Yes?" he questioned. "JaUthU

true, Miss Harper?" i"'
Claire came out of her trance.

"Yos, oh, yes. Bvt" '
"She had the dart in her hand."

Alice Interrupted.
Who had the dart In whose

hand?" The fatal question had
been askedat lastr

"Clalrev had It," Alice went on
nervously. I couldn't bear to look
nt Bob or Kirk. Bill squeezed my
hand. "Now, now," he whispered.

"What waa she doing?" Lieu
tenant Gregory asked, trying to
make his volco sound casual.

"She was just standing ther-e-
looking down at Eve Mrs. Bene-
dict And "she wai saying some
thing. I stood there nt the door,
too shocked to move or say any-
thing at firsts

"What did shesay?"
"I said" Claire took Up the

narrative, and U there was a
tremor In her clear, lovely voice.
I could not tell "'It, Is just too
naa. Eve. Hut you 11 never get In
my way again."

Chapter 35
We sat In a sort of frozen silence,

Then Allco said, "Yes, that's what
sho said. Can you blame me for
screaming when I saw Evo all
covered with blood-n-nd Claire
started toward me with that 'hor
rible datt In her hand?"

"I had no intention of hurting
you, Alice," said Clulre. her voice
edged With contempt "I Just want
ed lo stop your hysterics. If nos--
SIDIC,

eut

any

"But the dart," Interposed Lieu
tenant Gregory. "It was lying on
the floor when we came upstairs."

"It fell," Alice explained. "I
tried to toko It away from her
and It fell."

''Miss Harper." said Lieutenant
Gregory, leaning toward Clalro In
that way I --had learned to dread,
suppose you tell us exactly what

happened from the time you first
went to Mrs. Benedict's room,"

"You don't have to go through
tills, Claire," Kirk Interruntcd
savagely; "Just refuse to answer."
Claire gave him a curious look.
then her gaze shifted to Lieuten-
ant Gregory and under his prob-
ing stare her face went white nnd
tier hands flew to her throat.
"Oh," she gasped, "you think 1

killed her. But I didn't"
I drew a long, choklnc slch of

relief. In fact, there was an au-
dible lessening of tension In the
room. It was like a scene In the
theatre, actually, whero everyone
has been sitting on thq, edge of
his seat nnd then suddenlv tho
play la over and the llchtaco on
and you realize It was all 'Just
make-believ-

Only, In this instance It wns not
a play. I may have lmnplnnl 11.

nut u seemed to mo that even
LieutenantGregory seemed.a little
relieved nt Claire's horrified de
nial, certainly his voice had lost
a shade of Its grutfness when lie
said, "Rut the dart How did vou
nappen io nave it In your hand?"

-- .uon t uon t ask me that,
Claire shuddered.

But Miss Harper, you must re
member, we are trying to clear up
a murder."'

"I know I know But It Is n
horrible" I

Can't we postpone this?" Bob
demanded angrily. "Miss Harper
has Just told you she didn't kill
Mrs. BenedM; Isn't that enough?"

smiled at him wanly. "It's
all right," she said. "I'll try not
to be so silly" Claire's hands
pusned back her Titian hair, she
shut 'bcr eyes, and long dark
lashes swept her cheek. Then Ithat

simply, -- When I thought Eve fail-
ed to hear my I pushed
open herdoor and went ln. Azsln
Claire's hands flew to her throat
She wasn't quite dead"
"Did she say anythlnn?" Lieu- -

tenant Gregory strain-
ing forward. I think we
held our breath, waiting for
Claire's answer.

Slowly shook her head. "Not
notranythlng I could understand.

But her eyes tbey seemed to be
begging me to do something. I
saw the dart and Jlha hlnnH
knew she wanted me to remove
the dart. At first I thought I
could not bear to touch It hut lknew I must" ,''8he didn't say anything?"'TJm.
tenant Gregory asked again'

ijjeain intervenes!?
"No, she didn't say anv'thlnir. T

asked her who did it. i said. "Who.
Eve, who?1 But she could mot
speak; and as I stood there'with
the dart In my hand, there was a

gurgling k)und. in her
throat an her headslipped to one
side and I knew she must be dead.

"It waa horrible." Claire shad
dered. "I knew I, should be sorry
for anyone who waa so hated thatse naa Dcn murdered. But I
couldn't be. just then, anv--

way. And,1! that at least
she 'would never bother me again.
That that was when I said
what Z did. Then I heard a sound
which I thought came from the
Batiiroom, and I was terribly
frightened, for I waa sure Jt must
oe tne murderer, I didn't know
what to do. Then I realisedAlice
was in the room I knew I
mutt have been mistaken about
hearinganyone U the bathroom."

"Pleas tell us how
standing when Miss came
laj tfit room. Could you sse both

the bth and the hall doors?"
"I couldn't see either Buf-'-aa

though she suddenly realised
where M sjuestlon might had "C
am sure Alice came In from the
hall. That door was was meek
nearer. Besides, It was open when
I turned around saw Alice.
and I had pushed It shut before I
saw Eve on the chaise longuc,"

What was the purpose of your
call on Mrs. Benedict?"

"I Just wanted to speak to her."
"You were Just dropping In for

a little aocial chat?"
"Yes no-t- hat li, exactly"
I dug my nails into Bill's hand

until he winced and gave me an
Indignant frown. But why couldn't
Claire have stopped when she said
"Yes"?

"What do you mean, not exact
ly?" Lieutenant Gregory bore
down. '

This time It was Kirk who broke
a lance for Claire, and 1 thought
lieutenant Uregory was going to
try,,to break him In two with his
baie hands right there he
restrainedhimself and In answer to
itliK's d Interference as
why the question should be asked,
Lieutenant Gregory patiently re
minded hlfn that we had bad two
murders in' than twenty-fou-r

hours. The i situation nmni, .
llttlo discomfort for the guests, if
ucccunry in charing inings up,"
he added sarcastically Turnlnr
again (o Claire, he asked, "Miss
Harper, do you mind telling us the
nature at your Call oh Mrs.

Yes, I do mind very much."
Claire admitted, ''but I suppose I
must Mr. Dunbar and I" and
she pausedto segk courage. In p
glance toward Bob Just an-
nounced our engagement to be
manied. Mrs. Benedict had been

Interested In Mr. Dunbar for
some

and

were

and

But

Mrs. Benedict Is unmnrrieJ
then?"

"She Is divorced." Claire ex
plained. "She disapproved of our
engagementand was moat n
suiting at lunch today."

"Yes?"
"I went to see her to tell her

Claire's voice trailed off Into si-

lence.
"To tell her what?" Lieutenant

Gregory barked, and I was not so
certain now that he believed In
Claire's Innocence. Beauty In dis-
tress might sway him as any mor--
tnl man, but murder was murder
And, as he had so aptly expressed
It, we had had two murders In
less than twenty-fou-r hours.

Explanation
Clalro gazed around the room

helplessly and her face which had
been so white, was now dyed crim-
son. "I wanted to tell Eve" her
voice sank Jo a throaty whisper
to keep hahdsoff."
"And whal did she say?"
"Don't anawetthat. Claire." Kirk

cried out quickly.
Claire gave him a little smile of

gratitude, while Lieutenant Greg-
ory turned on him furiously. "Mr.
Pierce,I must ask you to keep,out
of this or I shall have to place you
under arrest."

But Officer," Mr. Marshall In
terposedreasonably, "Ms Harper
has her legal right. Without ad
vice or counsel, she Is not com-
pelled to answer questions which
afterward might be iised against
her."

It's all right" said Claire weak--
Iy. "I've already told you mhat
happened. I knockedon the door,
then called out to ask If I might
come In. When I got no answer

opened the -- door, thinking Eve
was In the bathroom. And there
she was." Claire shut her eye
again and the long daik lashes lay
quivering on her cheeks. "What I
meant to do when I removed the
dart and saw that she was dead
was to go downstairsand tell some
body "

"But you did not?"
"No,-I'-ve you. Alice car..?

In anjt-g- ot excited."
When you asked Mrs. Benedict

who had stabbed her, why did you
think she had been murdcicd"'
Why didn't you .think of suicide'

Claires eyes widened and s
shook her head, "It just wouldn't
occur to anyone who knew her."
she said.

"Explain that remark. plaee"
"But but "
"Lieutenant" asked Bill, am

Lieutenant Gregory turned towaro
film Impatiently, "may I speak for
Miss Harper' What she mcane f

was not v-- -looking up at Lieutenant Gregory7 Mrs. RPcn?a'c
In Unconscious appeal. Bhe Mld F?Pul?r

knock,

demanded,
And all

she

strange,

Not
thought

jrou
Dunbar

not

less

hsd

told

an unfor'un te
gut for sarcasmand an equal:,
unfortunatedesire to put peop'e in
their places. I think she raf-- r
enjoyed stirring up .trouble at
times."

'She had a knack for mat. n
enemies'"'the officer suggested

something like that." Bill
agreed, i

But she wasn't'like that a'! lha
time." I somehow felt called i - v
to say, I suppose in iustice lo
dead. "Sometimes she coOH re-
quite generous and agieeablr I
think" I floundered-"th-at renaps sne bad BntnfetrotirysJcWi'i iMMSVl

piex,( .SKeT'seenied to want tri-- "
Just because someone else vre !cd
them Just to show that shecould
have them, I suppose."

I Happened to glance at Mr
Dodson, Who had spoken no r.l
since the questioningbegan '
was nodding his head. "I rait-e- r
think Mrs. Stuart Is right." ho
said.

But," Bill went on. --naltwllw
when she went around stepping on
IwAnl.- '- in.. .1xxim, incy wire not gomr:
to sit down and try to figure all
this out and feel sorry for he-- "

"And this time.". Ueufenrnt
Gregory concluded. She stepped
toq hard on somebody's toes?"

"Oh, I don't know about that "
I babbled. "PerhapsIt was just ?

accumulation of. things. Perhapsitwas suicide. Or maybe she knew
too much. Shs told me this morn-In-g

that she thought she knrwho killed Aunt Maggie,"
Trying to cover up on. aay In-

advertent suggestion that It troa
Claire's toes Eve had stepped on,
I blundered along, reaHsjng txlate by the electrified 'atuiaspVi)u. '

of the room tliat I had--aa Befrfe
would say --openedmy mouth .andput my foot In If.

CoaebuieHi Of Aaatkpr Tt "

I'

sm.,s. .

)

- i
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Chapter 38
IRATE COITER

Strange to say, LieutenantGreg-

ory did not Immediately follow up
the opening I Had given when I
Mentioned my conversation with
Xve. Instead of ordering that I
Inform him forthwith whether or
not she definitely had committed
herselfand thename of the person
involved,, he gave me a long,
speculativelook' and said, "We will
go Into that a little later" It Bccm-e-d

to me that everybody In the
room appeareda bit deflated by
this anticlimax and that Lieuten-
ant Gregory derived some hidden
satisfaction from the fact

"Just now?' he continued,
should like for Miss Dunbar to tell
me how she happened to go to
Mrs. Benedict's room. And before
"we start I want to say that unless
we can conduct this Inquiry calm
ly and without a lot of interrup
tion It will be my duty to have the
lot of you sent to the tower and
held on suspicion."

The tower?" Kirk echoed un-

certainly.
"The county Jail, the big rock,"

Bill explained.
"Right?" asked Lieutenant

Gregory.
We all sat there dumbly. This,

we had begun to realize, was no
ticket for traffic violation which
we could hand over to Uncle
Henry or to some other member
of the family who had "influence,"
This was something we had to
take or go to the tower.

rafow, Hiss 'Dunbar;" said Lieu-
tenant Gregory, "will you answer
my question?"

"What vtoat was It?" Alice
gulped.

"Why did you go to Mrs. Bene-
dict's room?"

"Oh! Well, I went there for the
same reason Claire did. I that.is

weH, you see Claire and my
brother are to be married. Eve
Benedict came out here uninvited
for tho express purpose of break-
ing their engagement. She was a
terrible person. She had no scru
ples'and sheappealed to the very
worst in a man. She had been
after my brother slneo before she
divorced her second husband "

"What happened to her first
husband?" Lieutenant Gregory
asked. "Did she divorce him?"

"Not until afterward. I mean
not until after ha disappeared.'

"What do you mean, disap
peared?"

"He just disappeared and no-

body knows what happened to
him, except" ir

"Stick to the facta, Miss Dun
liar"

"WclL I was lust thlnklncr." said
Alice, and a look of quickly veiled
craftiness came into her eyes,
"that ho must have hated herter-
ribly. Do you think he might have
come back and killed her?"

The question seemed to be ad-

dressed to no one in particular,
but I prayed Lieutenant Gregory
would hold Alice to his original I

line of inquiry. With all that had
happened t Wisteria Hall I did
not feel that I could listen ,to two
recitals of that ugly' story in one
day.

"Do you have any reason to
think ho might have come back,
Mlsa rjnbarr Evidently my

alibi."

prayer was not to be answered.
"I do not believe this can pos-

sibly have any connection with
Mrs. Benedict's death," my hus-
band objected.

Lieutenant Gregory, Immediate
ly suspicious, turned on Bill an
grily.' "We were to conduct this
inquiry ' without interference," he
.reminded.

"Sorry." BUI acknowledged. "My
mistake."

"Now, Miss Dunbar" ,
Red Herring

"Well, you see" Alice began, and
tho-- spiteful gleam in her eyes
showed plainly how much she en-

joyed this opportunity to give
what she considered the lowdown
on Eve. ''it all began with her
first honeymoon Eve's, I mean"
When the story was finished.

uunDarr

Lieutenant Gregory looked Justetf
Iktle sheepishas he inquired the
whereaboutsof Eve's second hus-
band. No doubt, he guessed by
then that Alice had simply been

.trying to divert suspicion, from
in 4 herself.

fl suppose Frsnk Benedict is in
town," Alice told him casually.

"Make a note to get in touch
with Frank Benedict assoon as we
are through with this inquiry,"
Roberts was told)

"But" I began, then, stopped,
remembering Lieutenant Greg-
ory's edict,

"Yes?" he asked.
, "I was only going to say that I

don't see how he could have any
thing to do with Eve's death."
"Was she collecting alimony?"

"Ob. yes," Alice breathed
"Loads of It,"

"Pretty good motive, anyway,"
said the officer. ."Miss Punbar,
when you went to Mrs. Benedict's

' room, I gather thBt you meant to
tell her to keep off the grass?"

"Yes. I wanted to tell her to

aflUMMfclK --"JfrTT

leave my bt other alone. She"
(Don, t,,Alice,"" Bob pleaded,,,,,
'Bjti It Is true" Alice's voice

rost shrill and high, "She would
have got you back. Oh. shet was
vile, vile". Why did Bill bring her
out here uninvited except that she
is the sort of woman that men"

"AUee,M.I cried, Indignantly, as
Kill opened his mouth to speak,
then,shut it rlutely, "you know

that Vt u-u-

wf newee." said Boh placating
"Allps Jt UP1 Bnd doe,n,t
know t se's saying."

LWiuUat 0sy held up his
nana Jar e. JW ",bi:Rlli rt tMf," fa told

Alio. "DU yH vs y success

with Mrs. BenOaHetT" realized
' tl.at ftta vote ws H oMuai,

Wt Att " isoMfty pn.

:x.
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"I went to her room twice be
fore I really went In," she said
'The first time, as I came out ol

my own room, I saw Bob lea-
ving'' Alice put her hand over her
mouth, stopping the words too
late.

"Why, Alice," said Bob quickly,
"why didn't you say this before?
Perhaps you've given me an

"Yes, of course," Alice agreed
eagerly. "I was going to say so,
but all this hasbeen so upsetting."
Then she explalne'd to Lieutenant
Gregory, "I didn't want Bab to
know I had seen him, so I stepped
back inside my own door."

"What did 4)U do-- next. Miss

"I waited a while. Then I went
to Eve's room. But I did not go In,
because I heard voices,

"Please go on with your story,
"I not really Mr Marshall clearedhis throat.

after lunch," tshe admitted reuc-- asked, "doesn't
tantly.

But the voices. Did you recog
nize them?"

"I recognised Eve's, of course.
She was talking to a man,but his
voice was I thought at first
that I recognized the man's voice
and thenI was not sure. Natural
ly," she added "I
did not stay to listen."

"And then what. Miss DUnbar?"
"But that's all. I thought that

for some reasonBob had gone
back again to Eve's room. But. as
I said, 1 was not sure. Now I know
It must have been Kirk's voice I
heard."

Nobody looked at anyone else as
Alice mado this pronouncement.
Lieutenant Gregory grunted.
"Seems to have been a sort of con
vention in that room," he ob-

served. "Wonder how you kept
from falling over each other. We
will have to get straight on the
time element. As It Is now, any
one of four people in this group
could have kilted ' Mrs, Benedict
Mr. Dunbar, will you tell us as
nearly as possible the time, of your
visit to her room?"

Suspicion
reddened. "If I cannot.

does it mean I will be under sus-
picion of having committed the
murder?"

"You are already under sus-
picion. Everyone in the. house who
cannot account for his or her
whereabouts at the time of the
murder is naturally under sua
plcllon. But I would suggest that
you answer my question."

"I am trying to think. If Sally
had only Installed a watchman's
clock for all of us to punch at
given Intervals, It would be so
much simpler '

Lieutenant Gregory jerked his
head impatiently. "Answer the
question," he ordered tersely.

'Let me see. ." Bob .still hesi
tatedp. long time, and Claire gazed
at some point Just above his head.
Evidently she could not bear to
think that he had gone directly
from little session at the
piano to 'a tryst with Eve. "But

Bob's expression brightened
"Alice has just told you she saw
me come out and that later on
she heard Eve engaged In conver
sation with someone else."

"Very easy for a sister id get
mixed up, under all the circum-
stances," said Lieutenant. Gregory.
Mr. Dunbar, I suppose your con

versation with Mrs. Benedict was
ol.n 1

Personal,1
him.

Bob finished for

"And you. Miss Dunbar', with all
your' previous trips to tMrs. Bene--
uicis room, are you sureyou neara
nothing that aroused your sus-
picions in any way? You saw no
one in the hall at any time whose
Denavior mignt nave structc you as
strange?

Alice looked from one door to
the other, as though seekingsome
avenue of escape,then back at the
stern-face-d officer, and her eyes
dropped beneath his scrutiny. "I
have told you everything I know,"
she 'said, a little sulkily. .

Lieutenant Gregory turned again
to Claire, "Miss Harper, you
quite sure you saw no one' in the
bathroomwhen you thought you
heard a sound from that direc-
tion?"

Claire seemed completely non
plused by this new attack. "Oh,
no," she insisted. "Why do you
ask?"

"Because," Lieutenant Gregory
told her,, "someone did go In that
bathroom. Whether that person
was there or not when you were in
the bedroom remainsto be proved,
But at some time after Mrs. Bene
dict was killed, somebody went
Into her bathropm and washed his
or her hands and left a slight
trace on the towel. The
towel was still damp when I ex-

amined the room Just after the
discovery of the murder."
. Apparently all my efforts at
disposing of towels had ben In
vain.

"But," Mr. Marshall pointed out.
"If there had been someone,ln the
bathroom when Miss Harper went
in the room wouldn't he have had
to remain there? You would have
found him. There wpuld have been
no chdrfcefd him to escape,would
there?"

Chapter 37 '
INQUEST REHEARSAL

"There Is a door leading from
tne uatn directly into the hall,"
Lieut Gregory explained DatfW
ly. "Or rather the bath opens In
to a kind of dressing room or
closet or something which opens
Into the hall. Mrs. Benedict sstms
to have ocoupled the only .room- 'rtit. - ...wuu a uftn irom wnicn you can
go directly to the halL" H gave
ma one of fete searching looks, u
thoHtfyirytag to decide whether I
might have tufd soma ulterior
moMve la assigningBva that par--
inwwr room, i

"There was nothing strange
about that," I felt called upon to
explain, "It If the room formerly
occupied by my grandparents. I
hadn't .meant to use it, unless per-
haps for Aunt Maggie Until Eve
came unexpectedly. My grand
father had the door cut because
he liked to get up early, and In
this way he could dress In the
bathroom and leave without dis
turbing my grandmotherby pass-
ing back through the room."

"I see," Lieutenant Gregory
nodded. "And you, Mrs. Stuart,
did you also go calling on Mrs.
Benedict after lunch?"

"I'm sorry," I told him, "but I
suppose I have what you call an
alibi. Anyway, I have nbt been
alone for one momentsince lunch.
I was with Alice and Kirk in the
library In this room, that is un-

til Mr, Marshall came to tell me
about about BUI."

did see Eve alive
"Lioutenaht." he

low":

Bob

that

are

this second murder make It plain
enough to you that Mr. Stuart la
not guilty of the chargeyou have
madeagainst him?" -

What charge?" Bob asked
quickly, and I realized with a
little shock that all our guests
were not yet aware of the fact
that Bill was Lieutenant Greg-
ory's number-on- e suspect for the
first murder.

"Just a liUle charge of homi-
cide," my red-head- husbandex--

clalned bitterly. "He thinks I
killed Aunt Maggie.

. ...., ,.. Lieutenant Gregory on. "that
., was killed because she knewand ',.

to "I cannot how the P: Jh hn.c" "A1"?"
situation has changed with Mrs.
Benedict's death," he said, "ex-
cept that It Is plain I am going
to have to take you all one by one
to thresh this thing out. Nobody's
told all knows yet." He paused,
looked over at Mr. Dodson and
asked. "Any suggestions. Coro
ner?" mr

Not at the moment," MrftDod- -

son answered."I was golng'to ask
you to let me try a iiiuepian oi
my own, but perhapsIt would be
best to go on with your individual
questioning." ,,'
'"What was yoifrr plan?" Lieu-tenan- t

Gregory asked, a bit tes-
tlly.

"We can still try It If nothing
definite has developed when you
have finished," Mr. Dodson
plained. "I should like to hold
what might be considered ft sort
of Inquest rehearsal. My idea
would be to assemble all the sur
viving members of the house
party and the servants in this
room, question each briefly and
let him or her testify with regard
to the two murders. .

'An Inquest rehearsal," Lieu
tenant Gregory .TepeateU doubt
fully, while looks of consternation
spread around the room, "with
everybody under oath, just as they
ivmil1 ha fit thn ftlntlftat? Whnt'n
the use, if you ore going to have
to hold an Inquest, anyway?"-

"I believe this will . obviate the
necessity of a formal Inquest,"
said Mr. Dodson quietly.

'"You meanyou believe the mur-
derer will confess?"- "I should like to discuss that
witn you pnvaieiy, nri uoason
replied.

Protest
The storm broke then, .with

everybody demanding to know If
we hadnt been through enough
without having to submit to an
unnecessary third degree. Bob
was especially resentful. "My sis-

ter cannot stand much more of
this," he told Lieutenant Gregory.
And knowing Alice, I thought It
quite likely thatshe might at any
moment fling a fit and fall In It, as
Bessie would say. Certainly I had
had all of Alice's 'dramatics that
I cared for,

I think Lieutenant Gregory was
of mlf a mind to refuse Mr. Cod
son's request until he saw how
distasteful the idea was to every
one else. Bob had just asked
whether such s, proceeding was
legal and Kirk, had said he was
less concerned over that point than
whether it was really necessary.

"Of course, we all want the sit
uation cleared up, but It does seem
to me we have had rather a lot of

already," Kirk
added.

"How do you think such situa-
tions are cleared up" Lieutenant
Gregory askedgrimly.

"I think," said Mr. Marshall
placatlngly, "that it would be best
to follow Mf. Dodson's plan. After
all, don't lose sight of the fact that
he came out here as a favor to me,
What he Is doing Is because of
friendship,, rather than r anl
moslty or the desire to make any-
one uncomfortable. When his lit
tleseance Is over, I believe we
can all hope to go back to town,
can we not Officer?'

"Back to town, yes," agreed
Lieutenant Gregory-- and I don't
think any of us missed his mean-
ing, for It was plain to see that
he did not expeot us all to go back
to our accustomed habitats.

"All right," he said, glancing
around the group, "we can take a
little recess now But everybody
must stay Within eal-,th- is, in
the An.d by tse way, Mrs.
Stuart," he added, as the general
exodus began, "may I speak toyou
a moment?'

Bill with me. of o6urs.
and, when the room was clear
Lieutenant Gregory "In your
testimony a little while ago, you
said Mrs, Intimated that
she knew who committed the first
muraeri"

"She did," t admitted, -- but
"I did not cress the nolnt ha

interrupted, "to ask whether h
gave you any lda of her

sueji.UJons pc posslbleJuMaUdg,
I k reasonfnrfhmA tint
first pleas repeat to jfebsirte as

(Mutt e- - your eormHo toHtl
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Mrs. as you remember."
"But that's All," I said. "She

simply hinted at things, and when
I tried to get her to be definite
she began to hedge and said she
might bo mistaken.''

"Just what did she ray exact
ly?"

Recess
"I believe she said somethingto

the effect that she wanted JO get
things straight in her own mind,
or that she wanted to check up on
something. I cannot remembei
exactly, because at the time I got
the Impression she was only giv-
ing henelf airs. She always liked
to appear Important"

"Too bad you didn't make her
go Into detail," sold Lieutenant
Gregory.

remained

Bsnedlct

actually

Benedict

"But I did try," I told him
again, "and when she shut up
told her it was her duty to tell the
police what she knew."

"Why didn't you tell me this,
when I first came? I could have
bad her down for questioning

"I - naturally thought you
would wish to conduct your
tlcatlon In your own war. That
you would1 question htr yourself
and"

"Now, now," said BUI, reading
my mind as he so often does.
"Don't you go getting any idea
you are responsible for Eve's
death. Whoever her had
eood arid sufficient reason"

But 'there Is just a possibility,"
went"'T BU'i ejaculations'."

subside. see

he

bouse.

said,

Invos--

killed

thari good, howeyer, that her mur-
der had nothing to do with Mrs.
Ambler's death."

But it seems perfectly logical
that the same person committed
both crimes," Mr. Marshall ar-
gued. "After all, there cannot be
a house full of murderers running
around loose," Involuntarily he
looked back over his shoulder as
though he expected an assassinto
appear from behind the ambush
of the wing chair.

"I don't see it that way," said
the officer stubbornly. "True,
when a man of a woman has
killed one time, It is much easier
to kill again. And, after all, you
can die only once, no matter how
many crimes you ' comniil. But
usually a murderer follows pretty
much the same technique In his
activities. And usually all his
murderscansbe traced to the same
motive. That's why I think these
were committed by different peo-
ple and probably amateursat that
If you will analyze the two cases.
you will see that there Is no ap-
parent connection. Mrs. Ambler
was strangled to death. I believe
monetary gain to be the motive.
But Mrs. Benedict was stubbed, and
the only motive we have been able
.to uncover so far Is personal dla
like?"

"But If she were killed to cover
up on the, first murder, you would
need no other motive, Mr. Mar-
shall told him.

"I admit that. But there Is an-

other reasonwhy I do not believe
the two crimes were .committed
by the tamo person. Mrs. Ambler's
death was the result of cold cal-
culation. But Mrs. Benedict was
killed, while the police were In the
house. No one, except In the heat
of passion, would take 'such a
chance.

"I believe," said Mr. Dodson,
that he was taking what he be

lieved to be the lftser of two
chances."

'He?" asked Bill quickly.
"Just a convenient pronoun," Mr,

Dodson smiled.
Thought perhaps you had

reached some definite conclusion."
Bill explained, his feathers visibly
drooping.

"Ha. probably has," said Mr Mar-
shall. "That's why I feel we should
give him all the cooperation we
can "

or course, I can guarantee
nowing," Mr. Dodson derrecated.

if you have definite suspicions:
you snouiu say so," Lieutenant
oregory told him crossly.- -

.Don t bsk me to commit myself
yet. It will be better for all con
cerned if I keep my own counsel.
And even if my susplsions are con-
firmed, we may still have the Job
of proving our cases, which Is not
always easy to-d- o "

Chapter 33
SAIXVS ASSIGNMENT

"Lieutenant." Bill asked, "why
do you think thesemurdersare the
work of amateurs?"

ueutenant Gregory gave Bill
one of his deep, probing looks,
"Well," he said finally, "take those
two notes left around for you to
find, Mrs. Stuart. No professional
crook would be guilty of such old- -
lasnionea methods."

"If he has committed two mur.
ders and eluded detection, he'can't
m sucn an amateur now," Mr,
jnarsnau ODserved.

"There's mors than one person
mixed up In this," Lieutenant
Gregory Insisted. "Wouldn't sur
prise me to find the whole bouse
party involved. Lota of thlnes
they ars all going .to hare trouble
explaining when the east comes
up for trial."

"Oh," I asked,suddthhr testes
berlng, "were (here ngerptat In
isveabathrooml"

"Who's eohduotiag this Inquiry
anyway?" Lieutenant Gregory
asked, with a dry grin. "I've bsen
answeringtoo many questions and
getting nowhere. What I want to
ask you to do, Mrs. Stuart, U to
let 'tne 'know, K Anyone stow n
dueconcern aboutwhat Mrs. Bene--
dlot may kav said ta ye tide
morning.

-- jo meat twypoof--

fkU out whether oho really told
m anything dsflalts?"

"tssaetly. V anybodr wants to
SNMW WfettttWr M iU JtfMtM

r anything of the sort, teW them
anything you like but report to
me Immediately. And by the way,"
he added, "I wouldn't wander off
alone. May not t?e too safe for you
if anybody suspects you know
something."

"But, Officer," Bill protested,"do
you realize what you are letting
my wife in for?"

"Never mind," I said, "don't you
see this means Lieutenant Greg'
ory admits the possibility that
someone else may have .killed
Aunt Magg'.eT'

"Well, now, I wouldn't go as far
as that," the officer remarked
cautiously. "But I will admit that
this second killing does compli
cate things considerably."

'Just keep a bodyguard handy,
my dear," Mr. Marshall advised!
"You and BUI can sort of stick
together, you know,

"Except that would probably pre-
vent any questions being asked,5'

I pointed out
The arrival of an ambulance and

a Dollce doctor made it neressarv
for Lieutenant Gregory to declare'
another short recess. Mr. Mar-
shall, Mr. Dodson, BUI and I joined
the others in the drawing room.
which in spite of battle, murder!
and sudden death still smelied
faintly of dried rose leaves in
Sevres pot-pou- jars, just as it
had ever since I could remember.

The lights in the crystal chan
dellers had been turned on 'and
Andrew had made fires in both
fireplaces. In my grandmother's
time one room had been a yellow
parlor and one a green, the old
mahogany furniture upholsteredln
yellow and green silk damask, re
spectively. "It makessuch a nice
contrastwith the double, doorsopen
on days when I receive." she said.

What a strange contrast was
offered by that serious-face- d little
group huddled at the fireplace
nearestthe front of the house and
farthest from the black and gold
Coromandel screen which still con
cealed the sofa on which Aunt
Maggie had been placed after her
death. I knew that my own face
was just as serious. That all our
minds were filled' with dark
thoughtsand ''read suspicions,

Curiovlty
My throat was as dry as though

I had a fever and all of us looked
as if we needed a pickup of some
kind. "Let's have tea." I suecest
cd to Bill, who rang for Andrew,
instructing him also to bring whls
ky and soda.

JuveryDoay brightened percep
tibly at the appearanceof refresh-
ments, even Mr. Dodson. The Eng-
lish certainly had the right Idea,"
saw Kirk as he decided on tea
Bob mixed himself a whisky and
soda v. 1th the remark that he ha'
"been taking too many straight
drinks latelv"

Clairejretuscdthe thin breadand
butter sandwiches, but Alice took
a second, apparently without re
alizing that shSvhad not touched
her first one. "Bynbe way, Sally "
Bhe said, with assumed nonrhnl--
ance, "you never dldVtell us what
Eve told you." 4i.

I almost strangled ovefc, mv tea
M. , ..:. ..wnen uiaire seconded tne motion.

"That's right, Sally," she said,
'you didn't tell us"

This was eertalnlygolng straight
to the point. Of course, It might
se no more than feminine curios
ity, but I decided to make things
a little difficult I could feel my-
self the center of all eyes as t
hesitated. Even Mr Dodson's
face was turned toward me and I
had a sudden, foolish notion that
his cars 'were actually bent back

"What Eve told me when'" I
askedperversely.

Oh, what she said about Aunt
Maggie," Alice prompted. "You
know, you said sWphlnted that she
knew something."

Did I imagine it, or was there
an unusual tenseness in that gen-
eral attitude of listening "Oh,
that?" I said casually. "You know
Eve, How she liked to appear im-
portant I lust didn't pay any at-
tention to her."

"If she really knew anything I
rather Imagine she would have
gone to the police as soon as they
arrived," Mr Dodson cut in, be-
fore anyone else could speak, and
I knew he did so deliberately
"Mrs. Stuart, may I beg another
cup of tea?" he askedV

Andrew brought In more hot
water, and as I busied myself mak
Ing fresh tea and filling cups'the
subjectwas effectively sidetracked
"Take some sandwiches and drinks
to the library," I told Andrew, who
looked as though he would like to
add a sizable quantity of arsenicas
well, but he refrained from com-
ment In the presence of Mr. Dod-

son.
Both Andrew and Bessie appar

ently regarded Mr. Dodson as a
sort of cross between a witch and
a policeman and no doubt stood
In fear of being "conjured" any
moment

I will have to admit that my
own Idea was not so very differ-
ent In some respects. Curious to
know more of Me, Dodson's un
usual methods of "detecting," I
said, under cover of Mr, Mar
shall's drone, "I still don't see how
you can tell so much, Just from
listening, .

Explanation
"It Is not as complicated as it

sounds," he answered, matching his
tone to mine. "When you lose one
of your senses, the others are
sharpened. Not Just your hearing,
but all of them. And not all at
once, of course, ou learn to think
more and to reason. In this mod-
ern age of automatloconveniences,
most people seldom find It neces
sary to think at all. everything
hasbeenthoughtout (or them and
they lead purely automatlo lives,
punching a button here, another
there. They would bo horrified, of
course, If they realised how com-
pletely they depended upon their
eyes. I havea friend, a neurolog
ist, who bearsme'out ta this. He
says the averagepersonhasscarce
ly any all to develop Me mental
resources.'

na.w v (, m.u,m UmM.
usually study she faoe ot a wit
ness ta. drawing ooacltuwflsT Mr,
MarshaH has told me tt you lost
your stgtot.whsnyou were jwt a

orlzed law by listening to other
students readaloud. I think that
is wonderful. But how do yoU find
a substitute for for seeing the
changeof expression on faces?"

"Well, as I've told you, the voice
is very revealing. But I also make
a study of whaf. I call manner.
Mannercan be misleading, Just as
facial expression sometimes is. But
I find most revealing of all the
witness who tries to conceal evi-

dence. Readingover an investiga-
tion of some twenty years ago, I
was impressed anew with the fact
that witnessesseek to answerany
question rather than the one
asked."

"Through the years," he went
i, "I have developed a sort of

techniquefor sticking tq the sub-
ject Not being able to see with
my .eyes, I am perhapsJc,ss easily
diverted from the point at issue
and do not --allow a witness to
wander."

Andrew was at my elbow again
waiting to tell me I was wanted
on the telephone. Bill arose and
went with me, and when I found
that It was his mother I put him
on the wire. The newspapers had
called her, and In this way she had
learnedof Eves murder.

Now she was anxious for us to
come back to town as soon as pos
sible, for, like Mr. Marshall and
like Bessie before him, she was
beginning to feel that there was
somethingwrong about the place
Itself. !,I was thankful she had no
lntlmatl6n BUI had been accused
of Aunt Maggie's murder.

"1 suppose the newspapers will
be out here next." I said to Bill

"Yes," he admitted, ''they've al-
ready been calling up, but Mr.
Marshall has told Andrew to say
we are not answering the tele
phone. I'm afraid that really does
mean they will be here as soon
as.they,can find the place. Just
don't sayTinythlng, no matter
whftt they ask, Lct me -- talk to
......., v., Cllj, no Will ICl
Mr. Marshall handle that situa
tion."

Lieutenant Gregory called to
Bill from upstairs,and Just as ,BI11
went to Join him Bob appeared. I
had an instant, unpleasantfeeling
that he had been waiting until the
coait was cltar. "ThouRht I'd do
a little telephoningmyself," he ex
nlalncd. "Sallv;" he. said, hcsltat-In-g

a little, "there's something Pd
like to speak to you about. Don't
want to upset you, but has it oc
curred to you that you may be
ratner on a spot?"

"What do you mean7" I asked.
"I mean If Ee told you any-

thing Just wanted to warn you
Lots of things been going on, vou
kriow." Bob's eves, usually filled,
with dancing lights, were now
quite serious

nui sjic didn't tell me any-
thing" I said "P never meant to
give the impression that she did"

"Well, It mieht not be a bad Ider
to eie a rebrotdcast" he said
pattimr me on the shoulder "Can't
run the risk of anything happen-
ing to you, my dear." '

To be continued.

CharlieBaker
RitesHeld

Last rites were said for Charlie
Springstead Baker, SO, Glasscock
pounty farmer, Thursday at 4 p
rrijjln the Nalley chapel.

Baiter succumbed at his home
at 6 a. m. Wednesdav following a
prolonged Illness. A long time resi-
dent or West Texas, he had ret
sided in Big Spring for 24 years
before he moved to Midland and
then Glasscock county 10 years
ago.

He Is survived by his widow and
three children: George Earnest
Baker, .Charles . Woodrow Baker,
Virginia Peal'Bakerand Leo Ed-
ward Baker. Othersurvivors nre
his mother, Mrs. Aurella Baker, 91,
Fluvanna; three brothers, Tony
Baker, Lees; Jack Baker, Fluvan
na, and Albert Baker, Arkansas!
nna two sisters,Mrs. win Johnson,
Fluvanna, and Mm. BHf Snow,
Houston.

Funeral services were In
charge of Dr. D. F. McConnclI,
First Presbyterian pastor, and
burial was to be In the city
cemetery. Pallbearers Were broth

ana nepnews-- m.
E. Byerley, Sr., M. E. Byerley, Jr
Marvin Harris, Will Johnson and
Owen Byerley.

Franklin Nugents J
ParentsOf First
New Year Baby ,

i

First 1941 Big Spring baby ap
pearedWednesday to have beena
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs,
Franklin J. Nugent at the Big
Spring hospital.

The baby, weighing six pounds
and 14 and a half ounces at birth.
arrived Just four minutes after
the new year, being born at 12:04
a, m. Wednesday.

Nugent is employed by the Oos-de- n

refinery, and Mrs. Nugent is
the former Maurlne Leatherwood.

City NamedIn
Damage.Suit

The City of Big Spring has been
named defendantin a damage suit
brought by the Rev. A. B. Light-foo- t,

pastor of Smith's chapel in
Ector county and former assistant
pastorot the E, 4th Baptist church.

He brought suit In his own name
and la behalf of a son,. Stanley.
The Rev, 'Ltghtfoot chargedIn his
original petition the city was negl-
igent' In permitting a shet-Iro- n

door of a barbecue pit to be left'
leaning against the pit The boy,
according to the petition, suffered
a broken leg while playing1 around
anit on July 18. WW when the door
fell. The minister listed hla dam-
age at $36 and mental and physl- -

and future, as--eal anguish, past
MM and that you Mel Msb srntng t tha. boy t K&OQ.

Veteran Deputy
Gets Promotion

Andrew J. Merriik, veteranWest Texas peace officer
and a Howard county chief deputy for 15 years,Wedne
day was appointed to tho office of sheriff.

Ha was named bv the new commissioner court to fill
a vacancy created by the deathof Rowan Settles, sheriff-elec-t.

Hia appointmentwas announcedafter thecourt had
' w.consiaerea xi appncauuiio
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Big Spring's
'40 Statistics
ShowGains

BusinessIndices Mark
Up Moderate Increases
As New Year Begins

Gains in building permits,
postal receipts and new pas
sengercar registrationswere
tacked up here during- - 1940,
indicating it turned out well
despite :ts erratic tendencies.

Increaseswere slight, with
the exception of postal re
ceipts, but the important
thing Was that they substi-
tuted gains for losses record
ed in 1939.

Building permits totaled $313,693,
up only slightly from the $300,503

for last year. Included were Oi
new residences for $118,230, which
made a roor comparison with the
G7 for $169,085 lrji J939 and tho 96

for $191,922 In 1938, biggest buildi-

ng- year since 1930. , Business con-

struction amounted' to J73,811 on
35 structures. The balancev. as for

etc.
Postal receipts Jumped to $76.- -

992 57, a new all time record for
the Big Spring office, and was up
by $1,000 over the 7,uusa year
ago. Only two months failed to
show gains during the year.

new passengercar registrations
finished strong to aggregate1,074

for the year. This compared with
1,029 for 1939 and was the fifth
time In 10 yearsthat the total new
car sales ran past 1,000.

For December, building ran to
$16,840, Including $7,400 for six
new residences and $6,700 for three
new"commercial structured. Postal
receipts totaled $9,312.26, off about
$103 from the same month a year
ago due to failure of a large en
velope order to come through In
time. Passengercar registrations
were up to 114, peak for the year,

DawsonCounty
CourthouseHas

Eventful Day
LAMESA, Jan, 1. Spl.) Wed

nesday was a busy day at the Daw
son county courthouse as new
county officers took oaths.

fVernon D. .Ad cock was sworn In
as county Judge, succeedingw, M.
Yates. Howard Humphrey succeed
ed Viola Thurston as county clerk.
Allen Salser took oath as district
clerk, succeeding AV. W, Petteway.

New county commissioners are;
G. C. Aten, precinct 2, succeeding
Sam Hodge; J. F, O'Brien succeed-
ing Oscar Kellcy in precinct 3: J,
E. Debnam, following W. W. Bee--
man in precinct 4. Oley Shoffner
was reelected in precinct 1, "

New district attorney Is Rollln
McCord of Tahoka, taking a posi
tion formerly held by Truett Smith.

White Funeral
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Vester Lee
White. 53, Oatman. Ariz.,were held

NCt 10 a. m. Thursday In the Eber--
ley chapel with Veterans of For-
eign Wars in charge.

He succumbed at 1;45 p. m.
Tuesday In a local hospital from
gunshot wounds. He was mshed
to the hospital Monday evening
aftor he had been, found In his
room at a 'local hotel.

All VFW members were notified
to be at the chapel .at 9:45 a, m.
Thursday to assumechargeof the
rites. Burial will be In the local
cemetery,

A native of Texas, White spent
a score years In Big Spring. A
miner by trade, he had been In
Arliona for several years.

Survivors include three brothers,
George G. White of Big Spring
Blnnle White of Vincent and Rog-
er White of Amarlllo, and two sis-
ters,Sirs.Roger Gallemoro of Fort
Stockton and Mrs, Roy I fjawr
dler ot PhoenW, Aria.

for an hour and a half.
The court had gone Into execu

tlve session to ponder the list Of

applicants while downstairs a

crowd gathered to await the
'

Merrick, a residentof Howard
county for 94 years, spent Mttcn
ot his early life on a farm Berth
of here. He got his first eSperi-enc- e

as a peace officer, serving
briefly under W. W. Satterwhtte,
Howard county sheriff, before
the latter was killed attemfiUs
to arrest a Mexican near Merkel.
He served as deputy in Dawson

county for one year before return
ing here in 1924 to become.chief
deputy under the late Frank
House, who succeeded SatterWhlte,
During the 12 yearsJessSlaughter
was sheriff, Merrick was chief dep-
uty.

Although the court threshedout
the matter behind closed doors, Jt
was reliably learned that no tie
vote was Involved. The court did
not Inform the choice hqw the vot
ing stood.

Merrick, happy over his elevation
to the office after long years of
setvice,-- promised that "I certainly
will try to make everyone a good
sheriff."

He Is married and la father of
two sons.

MeanUme, other Howard coun-
ty officials took oer for another
two j ears early Wednesday as
bonds were approted andadotn
oaths of office administered.
Walton Morrison was sworn lnti

office as county Judge by his fa-

ther, M. H. Morrison, veteran Big
Spring attorney. In a brief cetc--
mony marking the "opening of tho
commissioners court. The elder
Morrison wished the court a good
term, expressing the hope that
what ever differencesmight arise
could be worked out harmonious

J. Ed Brown, H, T. Hale, R. L.
Nail and Akin Simpson, sworn in
as county commissioners, went .
quickly to work, passing on other
bonds and then turned to. the press-
ing problem of . appointing a
sheriff.

Official personnel of the coun-
ty stackedup like this Wedne-
sday District clerk, Hugh W.
Dunagan;county clerk, eo Tor-tc- r;

county treasurer, Mrs. 4. L,
Collins; tax assessor-collecto-r, '
John F. Wolcott; county attorney,
Joe A. Faucett; Justice of peace,
Walter Grlce; and constable, J.
F. Crenshaw. Anne Martin, coun-- r
ty superintendent,still ha-- two
)cars on her current term .

Old and new officials wern hon.
orcd with an informal party 'in thV-- rf
district courtroom Tuesday after-- t
noon. Charles Sullivan, retiring
county judge, expressed apprecia
tion for past cooperation of other
officers and laughingly remarked
that he regrettednot being on the
court Wedesday when a sheriff
was to be appointed,

Walton S. Morrison, Judge-elec-t,

responded In a brief talk. Others to
speak briefly were James T.
Brooks, il. H. Morrison, and J. H. --
Greene, visitors. Charles Tune con-
tributed coffee to go with, several
cakes baked by women employes
at the courthouse.
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ColoradoCity
Lists NeedsOf

Coming Year
COLORADO CITY. Dec. 31 (Sbl)

As the new ycai or 1941 begins,
civic-mind- citizens are again
turning their minds to the goals
for which Colorado City and Mitch-
ell county need to work during the
year.

Some of these goalsjaret
left over

from last year, or thenarsbefore;
Some of the mare goals,,to be kept
in sight every year. Others are
new. 4

One of the outstandlngrnewgoals
is to stage a colorful, llhpresslvr
and significant sixtieth anniversary
celebration for the town find coun-
ty In the early spring - late In
March or early in April,-probabl- y

The celebration will commemotate
the coming of the railroad In

months of 1881, on event
wmen signaled the Jilrth of Colo-
rado City as a e:nttl shlppinr
metropolis and gftVe e town end
county their beginnings

Establishmentof free tlty de
Mery of mail Is another ly

new goaUMoto to se-
cure city deliver) got underway
during 1910, Permanentmarking
of a.U streets and Tiumhiylng of
all houses would be required be-
fore such delivery could bo as-
sured.
Another now goal is to securen.

municipal airport, acceptable to tho
Civil Aeronautics Authority, and to
promote flying in every way pos-
sible, now that . the' national 'de-
fense program has put aviation In
the spotlight

Goals for every jear are tha
following: Staging of a success-
ful fat stock show for 4-- li cluband WA boys In the sprlnrj
staging, a registered hog show;
promotion of another successfelFrontier Roumhin nt c.i...I ber; continued success for the""""'" jweekly amateurhour programsat Kuddlck park;
building of more new homes andapartment houses: fostering of
1foed4w beeHColorado Cy
wfw we and dtkeas of

WortaroonuMwHIee. fwtkecbsaHoaMoH Cetera CrtjT
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